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By the Way 

TidbitSc and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Mr. Mencken 
"Enjoys" Himself 

Our good Baltimore friend, Mr. 
Mencken, is having a good time. He 
bas gotten out a card, which he i 
circulating widely among his friends . 
Mencken is the author of the card, 
but the card purports to be that of 
a Rev. I. Mandolowitz. A business 
card for the reverend .gent. On it 
appears: Rev. I. Mandolowitz, Sani
tary Mohel, Schadchen and Schoeehet 
-Day and Night Service, Sewing 
Machines Neatly Repaired. 

Beneath this inscription is : Agent 
for the celebrafod Beth Horon Vine
yards of Adummin, Palestine Ritual 
Wines and Liquors for All Occa
sions. 

Beneath this second line: Rents 
Collected, Funeral Conductelf. Low 
We~ding Fees. 

And so on-you gel the general 
idea. 

Strangers 
May Kiss 

It's a strange thing ab ut this Mr. 
Mencken. He can say most anything 
about the Jews, and you simply can't 
get angry about it. One can no more 
get excited about these .things from 
Mencken than if they had come from 
Ben Hee.ht. Just let us assume for 
a moment, that some non-Jew had 
said some of the thing Mr. Hecht 
recently said in his opu : "Jews 
Without Love." I dar say, the 
American Jewish Congress would 
have issued a broadside against him. 
But Mr. Hecht says it-a Jew says 
it and there's not a murmur. Strang
ers may kiss, as the movie caption has 
it, but they cannot curse. But friends 
may curse all they want. And I sup
pose, the fact that we do not even 
get offended at thi raillery of Mr. 
Mencken is that we know that down 
deep in his heart, he is incapable of 
prejudice. 

Publicity Prince 
Passes 

The king of the ballyhoo-Harry 
Reichenbach-is dead. Some may 
question the ethics of the profession 
of publicity, of which craft Reichen
bach was easily the foremost prac
titioner. But this monarch of the 
reahns of publicity certainly contrib
uated to spice up life-and the keeper 
at the Celestial Gates, I am indined 
to tlµn.k, ,vill wink his eyes at a lot 
of things when he sees a fellow like 
that coming along. · 

I imagine that up there, they have 
a longer list of virtues for which they 
give you credit than down here. If 
you have, say, pepped things up a 
bit, for a sometimes boresome world, 
I shouldn't be surprised if the C~les
tial Bookkeeper properly credits you. 
There is a Midrash, I am told, that 
up in the other world, some one asked 
Elijah, who would inherit eternal life. 
And Elijah pointed to an undistin
guished, obscure chap. "He cheered 
his neighbors." That was virtue 
enough. 

Sins of · 
Publicity 

I know the sins of publicity. You 
recall the story of the publicity writ
er in the movies, who described .the 
new movie as entrancing. The direc
t.or looked at the copy. "Entrancing? 
Is that all you can say for it. Why 
that almost looks like a knock." 

That is one of the sins of the pub
licity man. Exaggeration-feeding 
the public on a diet of impossible su
perlatives. 

Of this sin, Reichenbach was large
ly free. He sought not so much to 
impress, but to interest you. When 
be registered a lion at one of the ho
tels, along with a man, T. R. Zann, 
he knew quite well that in a day or 
two1 the truth would be out. . There 
was no permanent misrepresentation 
involved. He was there merely to 
excite the public interest. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

A Boon to American Jewish Historians 

By JOSHUA BENDON 

d w rd, i th unique sourc ma
ria] f th J w in Am rica. 

Recently Dr. A. S. W. Rosenbach, 
the eminent bibliophile, who has mad 
the news headlines time and again 
with his rare purchases of unusual 
books and manuscripts, presented a 
valuable gift of American Judaica to 
the American Jewish Historica l So
ciety. This article, expressly writt n 
for The Jewish Telegraphic Ag ncy 

It is to th.is c llectlon which will I 

Nahum Sokolow Elected 
President Of The World 

Zioriist Organization 

aad The J wish H rald, giv th 
reader an intimate view of the con
tents of the collection- Editor's Note. 

When you think of 1he Am rican 
Jewish historian you must at the same 
time give thought to Dr. A. S . W. 
Rosenbach of PhUaddphfa: the two 
are inseparably link d. 

Not that Dr. Ros n bac.h lays claim 
to being the premje r h istorian in tJ-m 
special fi eld. Although h has un 
earthed a good deal of material and 
has written many papers on a rly 
J ewish history in th colonies. h 
makes no exa gerated pr tensions. 
The de bt Am rican J ewi h Hi toricaJ 
research owes to Dr. Rosenbach i 
of anoth r rder. For th famed li
brarian of the City of Brotherly Lov , 
in addition to being a hi torical wri r 
himself, is also a Mace nas of un
usual parts. He has a t a ll tim s be n 
a tower of str n gth t hos wh 
delved into the archives of the pa. t. 
This month he ha added imm as 
ureably to his r putation as a patron 
of learning with hi gift of clo l 
six thousand items to the library of 
the J ewish Histo ri cal Soci ty. 

The market value of thi. gi ft i s 
timated to be in th neighborhood of 
$150,000. But measur d by other 
standards the coll ction is w ll- :, 1gh 
priceless. For here in document and 
text, in the written and in th print-

$225,000,000 ENTERS 
PALESTINE IN FIRST 
DECADE AFTER WAR 

$192,000,000 Was Private Inve t
ments; -Jewish Education 

Absorbed $7,500,000 

Basle, July 17-(JTA)-In the first 
decade after the World War some 
$225,000,000 in Jewish capital entered 
Palestine, of which about $192,000,-
000 was introduced by private inves
tors and about $33,000,000 brought in 
through Zionist public funds, Israel 
Brodie, chairman of the economic 
committee of the Zionist Organization 
of America, told the Zionist Congress 
last Friday in outlining the American 
Zionist viewpoint on the economic de
velopment of Palestine. 

Of the total sum that entered the 
country, $25,000,000 was devoted to 
the construction of dwellings for im
migrants, $40,000,000 was used in 
agricultural colonization, $20,000,000 
was invested in trade and industry, 
hospitals, health institutions and san
itation accounted for $8,000,000 and 
Jewish education absorbed $7,500,000, 
Mr. Brodie pointed out. 

He also asserted that at the close of 
the war the population 0£ Jewish 
agricultural settlements was estimated 
at 12,000 and in 1929 it had increased 
to 38,777. In 1919 the Jewish popu
lation dependent on industry amount
ed to a few thousand, but by 1930 
Jewish industry was directly sustain
ing 33,000. In March, 1930, there were 
in Palestine 2688 Jewish industrial 
enterprises employing 11,349 persons, 
paying about $3,100,000 in wages an
nually, producing merchandise (in 
1929) valued at $10,500,000 and hav
ing a total capital investmenJ of about 
$17,000,000,· Mr. Brodie declared. 

----□---

AGED BLIND JEW BEQUEATHES 
$375,000 FOR JEWISH HOME 

London, July 17-(JTA)-Maurice 
Lyon, an 86-year-old Jewish silver
smith of High Holborn, who died re
cently, bequeathed $375,000 for the 
establishment of a Jewish conva
lescent home, it was learned Wed
nesday, when the contents of his will 
became public. 

In the last six years of his life, Mr. 
Lyons lived in seclusion over his 
shuttered shop in Holborn. With his 
brother and five sisters he had con
ducted his business in Holborn for 
over 60 years. 

hortly b given a ~rm&n h me 
in th new library q uarter the 
Am rican J ewish cal ci1 y , 
that th amat UI an pro ona I 
hi ri,m will hav o turn 
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DR. A. W. R X 
oo of the "' Orld ·s leading bl tlo
phlles. wbo bas just pre nted an 
almost price! ss coll ectloo o r 
.American Juda l ca to the 11b.-ary o t 
the Amerioo.o Jewl.sh Hl!ltorlcaJ 
Society. 

included in the collection. Aaron 
Levy, a partner of the Revolutionary 
financier, Robert Morris, and the 
founder of the town of Aaronsburg 
in Pennsylvania, is one of his for
bears. From those times and subse
quently to his own day and by dint 
of his o,vn researches, Dr. Rosenbacb 
has assembled his useful library of 
American Judaica. Ir is of interest 
in passing that this is meant to be 
a nucleus of a still larger collection 
The donor of the gift in a letter to 
the historical society has indicated his 
expectations of adding to the collec
tion from time to time. What the 
size and scope of the gift will ulti
mately by is hard to foretell except 
that it is sure to be of matchless im
portance. 

According t.o Edward D. Coleman, 
the librarian of the American Jewish 
Historical Society, under whose su
pervision tlJ,.e books, pamphlets and 
autograph documents are now being 
catalogued and exhibited: "The most 
precious single volume in the collec
tion is a handsomely bound scrap
book labelled: "Aut.ograph Letters and 
Documents Relating to American 
Jewish History." Besides the 
manuscript material in it, there are 
the following printed documents: 

"The constitution of the Congrega
tion Shearith Israel, New York, as 
reported by a committee of five whose 
signatures are appended as of the date 
May 19, 1805. 

"A circular of the same congrega -
tion, dated Jan. 7, 1839, ·bespeaking 
other congregations to report to it 
of the availability of 'a young man 
capable of teaching Hebrew with 
Spanish and Portuguese pronuncia
tion and also the rudiments of an 
English education . . . the person 

(Continued on Page 7) 
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,.nd ocio lo"'i l. · tat . F ilild- Congr - ,,dopt,-d •• r r,rn -
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m g . Ul Pub h ed Article Zionis ts m P.w ill Tiw r &<,lutir,n & 

--- finally volr•d indudt:d ,in amr,ndm~nt 
Eerlin, July li-(JTAJ-During h. prop()· d by h,, lizrachi (Orthodox 

pas h£lf-century th:. J •wi. h popu- Zionis ), tr, h ,.ff. cl hat h1 Con 
lation of the world has more th;in gress prc,t, not only aga.ins th, per
doubled while during the pa.st c n- SE:cutlr:,n of Zionists and H bn,w c.ul
tury it h as increased nearly five-fold, hue, bu also against r .ligir,u. p rsc 
according t.o J acob Lesch.ms ky, J ew- cu ion . 
ish journa list and s-Ociologist. Where - The electi,;m of Mr Sokc.low lo the 
as in 1825 the J ewish population r,l supr me position in th e World Zion
the world was on ly 3,280,000, in 1880 ist movement, a pos wh1ch also car 
it ros to 7,660,000, whil~ in 1930 there ri s with it the title of Presid nt of 
w re e timated to be 15,800.000 J ews th J ewish Agency, climaxes a Jon~ 
in the world, writes Mr. Leschinsky car1: . r of djstinguish -d achievement 
in an article syndicated by The J w- on behalf of the J ev./1.Sh people. Born 
ish Te legraphjc Agency. in P oland, Mr. Sokolow is regarded 

While the J ewish world population as the virtual founder of modern 
has increased nearly 6ve-fo1d during journa lism in the Hebrew language. 
the past 105 years, he points out, the For many year s he was th editor 
general population of the world was ot the Warsaw Hebrew da ily, Haze
only slightly more than doubled. The fira, and contributed over a long :ge
great increase of J ewish p0pulation riod of years innumerable articles and 
came mainly as a r esul t of a great essays in a dozen or more languages 
decline in the Jewish dea th ra te. a to J ewish publications throughout the 
much greater decline than among world. He is also considered one of 
other peoples. the greatest living J ewish lingu ists. 

"Jews everywhere ha ve less chil- The new leader of the World Zion-
dren than the peoples who surround is l movement joined the cause al
them," he writes, "because they be - most immediately after Dr. Theodor 
crune city people sooner than the non- Herzl, the founder of politic.al Zion
Jews and have remained such to a ism, appeared on the Jewish scene. 
larger extent, and also because they Mr. Sokolow participated in the first 
have a greater percentage of the very Zionis t Congress at Basie in 1897, and 
rich, moderately rich and members now at the 17th Zionist Congress 
of the intelligent professions: But meeting in the same city he received 
their death rate was proportionately the highest Zion ist honor. 
even smaller, and this explains why Active Since 1897 I 
the increase of the Jewish population Since 1897 he has held practically 
in most countries, except for a few every important office in the Zionist 
countries with a purely West Euro- Organization and has played an irn 
pean Jewry, was greater than among portant role in all major Zionist ac
other peoples.' complishme nts. Together with Dr. 

During the past half century the Weizmann, he initiated during the 
Jewish world population increased World War an energetic political 
more than 160,000 a year, while dur- campaign for the inclusion of the 
ing the previous half century it in- Zionist aims in the British war poli
creased at about 80,000 annually. To- des and thus helped in the issuance 
day the annual Jewish population in- of the Balfour Declaration. 
crease is about 180,000. Even in East During the peace negotiations at 
European countries, from which Jews Versailles in 1919, Mr. Sokolow was 
have been emigrating in large num- the President of the Committee of 
hers for the past half century. there Jewish Delegations. In this capacity 
is an annual increase of about 90.000 he succeeded in having J ewish mi
Jews in a Jewish population of about nority rights in various European 
seven millions. The five million Jews countries recognized and included as 
in the Americas (United States, Can- integral parts of the peace treaty. 
ada, Argentina and the rest) , also Through his efforts the governments 
have a natural increase of at least 
75.000 Jews a year. (Continued on Page 4) 
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A Trader In Reputations 
r 

By SIJ?NEY WALLACH 

R.nry L. Reichenbach was one of 
f - _, :r,gest Americans of the new 
: .1d modP.rn age. His work ,was to 
bring fame to those who wished it. 
In pu.:-suing his work he managed to 
achieve a real fame of his own. This 
article is specially written for The 
Jewish Telegraphic Agency and The 
Jewish Herald-Editor's Note. 

Harry L. Reichbenbach, who died 
last week, a year before he attained 
his fiftieth birthday, achieved a rare 
distinction during his life time: he 
was in possession of the key to fame. 

Once in a moment of forgiveable 
boastfulness he said that, given 
enough funds for his purposes, he 
could bring about a war between two 
or more 0£ the Balkan countries; , hat 
given a not too ugly young woman 
with no exceptional charm or ability, 
he could, within a for tnight, have her 
name emblazoned in the g lory of 
Mazda lamps on the Great White 
Way. 

People believed him because he had 
in the past done just such things. 

Reichenbach, the son of an undis 
tinguished Jewish family of Fr ' st
burg, Maryland, can best be intro 
duced in the language of the barl·er : 
"Step right up, lad ies and gen le
men, and see the marvel of th e n •>d 
ern age, the silver king who tu ,ed 
notoriety into gold pieces; the 
price of publicity experts, he 
ruler of reclame, the pas ha 
of ballyhoo." But the re is 
more to be to ld of him than the cir
cus handbill would emblazon. He 
could lie and cheat and dece ive· in 
the pursuit of his tasks, and he d id, 
glibly and gladly, whenever it was 
necessary. It was part of his prof -lS
sion. But in h is personal and pr:v
ate life, he w as of extraordinary cec
titude and of unusual char m . 

By his works he can be acclai n· ed 
a latter day Bar num, whose stratcgy 
was directly tracea ble to the stu ,ts 
of the gentleman from Bridgepo rt, 
Conn . He may ha ve had a direct in
spirr. tion from the tac tics of the Bc: r
num organization with which h,e was 
at or.e time connected. Fundamental
ly he was a barker of fame, bul he 
applied excep tional talent and mtel
lig-lnce in a small- time circus. Later 
he was to exte-:1d h is spie l platform 
in behalf of the grea t Ame rican ci r
cus foal is Hollywood, and even on 
the interna tio:· a l stage where war and 
pt;a ce were re:..hanina the world in the 
e·; r- n tful years that followed 1914. 

] bere are legions of stories about 
him of which the following are best 
known and perhaps the best. 

Some years ago a strapping bronzed 
fellow registered as T. R. Zann at a 
_,ew York hotel and requested that 
his private piano be crated and 
w rapped, to be sent up to his suite. 
The next morning a hotel waiter 
c.- 11 .d to take Mr. Zann's breakfast 
0:· 'er and w&S surprised to be asked 
fo.r twe11ty-nve pounds of faw s teak. 

Th~ wai ter drew back in astonish-
ment. · 

" It's for Leo," the hotel guest re
m.irked casually and pointed to the 
piano- crate, where a lion was lazly 
licl-i ng away at his paws. 

Before the rooming was over thP. 
hotel management had evicted the 
tenant and his strangE: pet . But by 
that time the news hawks were on 
the job and th eir .ruman interest 
stories describing the episode mad 
the front pag,,o; of he d <l ili~s It wru 
freely grni:ted, as ~:Ir. Reichenbach 
had foreseen, tha t t he 0pcning of a 
First Na r.iona l Picture, c-allecl "Tarzan 
Among the Lions," was in no way ob
scureu because o f the newspaper pub
li city su: : o u:-iding Mr. T . R. Zann .ind 
his jung le pct. 

At one Lime .Reichenbach was e n
' '.a~ed to promote the sale of a paint
:nr, which h.-s si nce become famous 
u :der the title, "September Morn.' In 
" flash he had fo und a way to n
•·n t:on"llizc it. First he had the pa1nt 
~g ex i-- ibi t,:d in the window of a Fifth 
venu s ' 0_-,. Then he hurried down 

tc, the E.,s , Side, whe re he picked up 
i· &If a dozen ragged young ers and 
: ired th . m to stand before the win
ci•>w ir. rapt admira tion of the charm · 
hat we re exposed. With his scene 

·· ll r ady h e telephoned Antr.ony 
, , ·mstock, who at that time was the 

?ooh Ba h of the vice raiders, and 
·escribed the scene of th apJ:,aren 

rruption of the morals of lhe city' s 
. uth. 

Comstock acted promptly. Th 
sensation that followed won the pic
ture acres of front page pace, so ld 
i t at a high price and ma de it one 
of the most familiar wa ll deeorations 
in the American horn . 

The:-e was still another lime wh 
Sl.)Veriil turbaned Turks registered in 
a city hotel and the word pa d 
around that thev wer in town on a 
myster ious Orieiita l mission. Th x 
dtem nt was keen when it was re
ported tha t they were traveling 
a ro und t he world on a mission to find 
the daughter of the ir ruling sheik, th 
virgin of Stamboul. It did not ma t
ter tha t the Tur ks w ere later dis
covered to be ham actors hired for 
the occasion by a we ll known ouclic
lty man. T'ne pictu re, "The Virgi n 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- of Stamboul," had p lenty of advanc 
publicity. 

SA1'1UEL I 
i 

Then there was the day when New 
York awoke to find placards all 
a round the city in which the wurcls, 

SO,FORENI{Oi 
i 

"Outside the Law," initialed P . D., 
were boldly ~onspicuous. fost ob
servers took it for an anti -c rime cam
pa ign by New York's fi...,est. Il de
•1eloped subsequently that Priscilla 
Dean was starring in a picture c::illed 
"Outside the Law." 

Reichenbach once revealed that be 
had planned a movie s tunt that never 
c;ime off. He had planned a capt ure 
of the a ctress, Clara Kimball Young, 
by Mexican bandits and a rescue ex-

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

pedition by the Unite d States cavalry. 
Of his work with the allied commis
sion in Italy he commented that, 'I 
got the Italians so worked up that 
they would fall down and worship 
Wilson's picture every morning before 
they gave tlie Pope a thought." 

But he was not always so boast-
iul of his achievements. More often 
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than no t he went about his plans 
, uietly until t'..1e fla1·e of mighty pub
iicity suddenly shed its light upon 
h im as well as upon the initial ob
ject of the scheme. It was not fame 
for himself that ·he craved, although 
he could have had it. His exceptional 
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from a South American fever con
tracted when he was twenty-one, 
they constituted stuff for comment in 
the public prints. But h e did not en
courage this comment. He kept on 
postponing work on a story of his 
life which had been contracted by 
one of the young go -getting book 
publishers. 

Re ichenbach was occupied in bring
ing fame to others. H e sold fame at 
so much per. He was press agent 
for a balilStorming magician and for 
the United S tates go vernment ; he 
made many a moving picture star and 
many a producer's fortune; h-a pub
licized stage presentations and 
South American re olutions. 

Re was a dealer in the least tan
gi bJe of commodities; fame and repu
tation. Bu t the eulogies and obitu
aries recited and written ::ibout him, 
tesl.i.fy lo his extraordinary success in 
his strange and str · gely cbos,:n trade 
of fa.me and fortune. 

---□1---

Protestan,t Cliurch 
Op11osed to Ban 

on l1nmigratinn 
Seattle, July l7- (JT 

lion t.o immigralJon r lri 
ing un-Cbri tian. wa v 
closing • ion of the firs 1. 
vention of lb~ LloCU1l 
Chnstian Chw-c -
lution w drawn · f 
immigration or I 
rates, but the pa 1 
of a m oce lib a1 pol.Jcy m both m ri t
ters an, to b publl with rcso
utions on other ' U 

"We hav, no C n · t to 
ore room than w n 

ov ,r-c wded," 
aker. '-'I'he Golde 

ly among ru.iuons. 
rivileg sat th XP' 
I s, black. brown . 
eel, wheth r th.r dis.-

"rninat ,ry and un -
rant exclusion, r a:.o.d 
rograms, are un-
Since I.hi libcr l br.inc.h or P\l)L
tant church~ i.s o 
· a.mon~t J ~, s.. 

not even brough u 
discussions or he 
Council. which me t a t 
The gencnil (edmg o 
galional and Chris ll 
whi ch tog ther numi:Nr m , 
rnillion m l')'lbe r-s., i · th t th 
fuJ ly co-optrale with an -
Jews in the prac tice qf • ~ . 
own r ligion, hose .-r> t.al 
ideas they regard be nucaJ 
with tb ir own. 

---□---

Purchase of Land 
Since Last Z ioni t 
Con(!ress ReJJOrted 
Basie, July 17-(JTA)-The J ev,ri h 

National Fun d owne 281.683 metric 
dunams (306,4.10 dunams old style ) of 
land in Palestine at the end of the 
first half of the J ewish year 5691, ac
cording to its report submitted to the 
Zionist Congr!;!ss. During the last 
two years the National Fund acquireo 
21,528 metric dunams. 

The. National Fund's income for 
5690 was $1,357,555 as compared with 
$1,284,065 in 5689 and $1,315,560 in 
5688. early all countries contributed 
to the r ise in income, decreases being 
shown only in Belgium and Egypt. 
The United States maintained the 
same level as did South Africa, Hol
land and Bulgaria, while increases 
were shown in Poland, Palestine, 
Czechoslovakia, France, Jugoslavia, 
Argentine, Italy, Rownania, Lithuania, 
Latvia and Greece. For the first six 
months of 5691 receipts were 21 per 
cent. lower than for the same period 
in 5689 ($478,155 as against $606,-
180). 

Assets of $11,375,355 were reported 
by the Jewish National Fund as of 
Sept. 30, 1930, the largest item being 
$9,018,115, representing rural and ur
ban land holdings. 

The report de:votes attention to the 
frequent trespa ses of Arabs upon 
Jewish National Fund holdings which 
has brought the fund face to face 
with- the problem of keeping a hold 
on its unoccupied land. A total of 
72,000 such dunams is now in the 
possession of the fund. 

---□--

ABRAHAM BORDON NAMED 
TO CONNECTICUT COURT 

Hartford, July 17-(JTA)-Attor
ney Abraham S. Bordon of this city 
has been appointed by Governor Cross 
as Associate Judge of the Court of 
Common Pleas of Hartford County, 
to succeed Judge Arthur E . Howard, 
Jr. 

This marks the first a_Ppointrnent of 
a Jew to one of the higher Connec
ticut courts for some years, although 
of late a number of lesser nosts have 
been conferred upon Jewish-citizens. 

Judge Bordon has for man~ years 
been active in the Jewish communal 
life of Hartford, being especially in
terested in the Y. M. H. A. move
ment. He is the third Jew to serve 
in one of the Connecticut lower 
cou~. 

PRO-ARAB BRITISHERS A D l it 
MOSLEMS ATI'ACK ZJON1SM 

LATVIAN NO -JEWS S Y 
YIDDISH IS MOTHER TONGUE 

London, July 17-(JTA)-A bi tter 
attack against the Zionist movement 
was made here last week at a i:;ro
Arab mee ting at the Hyde P ark Hotel 
held under the auspices of the Na
tional League. The meeting was 
called " to enable British and Moslem 
leaders to make a united stand fo · 
a clea r policy with r gard to Pales
tine." 

An extensive Moslem campai in 

Riga, July 17-(JTA)-The u nsus
pected existence of a fai r numb r of 
no.n-Jews in Latvia, who chum Yid
dish as their mother tongue, was re
vea led for the firs t time wh n the 
Latv ian government made public a 
series of statistical table giving fig 
ures on the race, r ligion and lan
g uage of the populahon of the coun
try. Palestine was for hadowed m a rres

sage to the meeting from Shawk t 
Al i. Indian O I m leader . His mes- Accorcling to one of th S" table , 
sage expressed fnendship " with our one-tenth of one per cent. o f th ! , 
Ara b allies." He also said that the 800,000 non-J ews, cons1stin 0£ Letts, 
Indian Moslems are aware of the "d - G rmans, Po les· and Lithuanians, g v 
signs of the J ews in Pale:. tin1: and Yiddish s their mother longu This 
in the MiddJe East." Sbawkat Ali no- mean thnt th re or som L800 non 
ti.fied the meeti.ng that an exle 1v J ws in Lalvt who e Yiddi h as 

oslem campaign w ill shortly be their v ry-d y mod\! of ex r s I n. 
launched in Palest.In after a confe r - On th her ho.nd 83 p r nt. of th 
enc between himseU nd th Grand 196,000 J ews g ve th ir 
Mufti of J rusalem. m ther ton ~-

To Our J e,u;ish f rien(l · 
a1id Patrons 

ur Coorl W ill and ()ur RP/Julatio,l 
r ur tw m r t in b,Jth , 

we buy only the v •r f , tr in ur m-
p l::,y s l · u >rv1 ·•,,nc.l . tnv 

mak o u w uld w i!. h 1 • 

Co I nu. You will nnrv ·I ill 
th · , · ofT•r· yourJ, jly, 
and 

1n n our n ·w b.an(1u .t ro01 
and d L'.IC uli!u lly d · ·or.il ·cl, und with · lin, 
ca ac1l · hundr d. ur n ·w ld1l1on 1s VL d-

w dding , nncl drnn ·r P< rt1 ·s t v ·ry 
L ill h worth y u.r whd · lr> i p · ·L 
d pl,in your 11 ·x p rly a rovicl ·nc ' 

pufar R . t:,ur 11l. 

F rowd Who Knov s lo Your Rest uro l 

REMOVAL 1 OTICE 

14 0 I ro1 

WE ARE 

.TREET 
OvV LOCATED AT 

PROVIDE CE, R. L 
WHERE WE H VE BETTllR F JLlTIE 

FOR ER i O R TOMER 

KEYST E STATE OIL CO. 
CHARCOAL COMPA Y 

DEXTER 0230 - 0231 EXTER 4!J1D 

.. .. "'IF-=...,---------------------------,,· 

Life Insurance protects~ 
Protect your Life 

Insurance 
The protection which Life Insur• 
ance gives to those heirs who need 
it can be continued after the work of 
the -Life Insurance Company is done. 

By arranging a Life Insurance Trust 
you can be sure that the proceeds 
of your life insurance will be correct! y 
distributed and administered wisely 
and carefully. 

Further information about this plan 
can be obtained from oc.r officers. 

,,. 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 
._,_ M ... , TIMm ,uo,000,000 

Five Providence 0Bices-Branc:he1 In 
L PROVIDENCE PAWTIJCKET NEWPORT 
WOONSOCKET BRISTOL WESTERLY 
PASCOAG WARREN WICKl'ORD 

. 
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Los Angeles M~yo~ 
Charged With Bias 

to Jews~ ~egroes 
Los Ang'eles, July 17-(JTA)

Mayor John C. Porter, a member and 
officia] of the Los Angeles Church 
Brotluffhood, and who prior to his 
·eJection is said to have admitted that 
h e had been a member of the Ku 
Klux Kan, was publicly accused this 
week of bearing • prejudice against 
Jews, Catholics and Negroes. 

An affidavit was placed on file 
with the City Council to that effect, 
which stated that Mayor Porter had 

( made the -following r eply in answer 
to a question why he would not ap
point a Negro on the P olice Commfa

sion: 
"I canBOt. appoint a Negro on' that 

commission, as I coUla not appoint 
a Catholic or a Jew or a member of 
other religious groups to certain com
missions. And anyway you people did 
not support me in the e]ection." 

The affidavit was placed on fi le with 
a letter, asking the Council to take 
cognizance of the fact that all races 
and creeds are not equal in the eyes 
of the Mayor. 

Synagogue Groitp 
Creates Board to 
Work With Students 

San Francisco, July 17-(JTA) - A 
college activities committee to work 
with students who desire J ewish ac
tivities on the campus, has been ap
pointed by the Pacific Coast Confer
ence of the United Synagogue, which 
heJd a convention here last May. 
This committee, of which Rabbi Ja
cob Freedman of Long Beach.is chair
man, will work with "key" men ap
pointed at the various colleges. Rab
bis and lay leaders will co-operate 
with this committee in conducting 
High Holy Day services on the camp
us, and will also give lectures of in
terest on Jewish subjects and oonduct 
sermons. 

Two other important committees 
have been appointed by the Execu
tive Council of the Pacific Coast Con
ference of the Uni ted Synagogue, in 
accordance with the recommenda
tions made at the convention. An 
arbitration committee, beaded by Dr. 
Louis G. Reynolds of Los Angeles, 
was appointed for the purpose of as
sisting in the solution of problems 
that may arise between Rabbis and 
their congregations. A finance com
mittee was appointed, headed by Sam
uel Goldman of Long Beach. 

"HOME OF THE CHEVROLET" 

BENNETT CHEVROLET CO. 
H. L . BENNETT, PRESIDENT 

The Book Case 

Comments on Jewish Authors and Their Books 

By FRIEDA R BIENSTOCK 

The part, and no small one, that 
the Jews played in the discovery, 
settling and defending of this coun
try is a fascinating story. Justice has 
been done to those pioneer J ews in 
Anita Libman Lebeso.n's book, "Jew
ish Pioneers in America." Mrs. Lebe
son., starting with the history of th 
Jew in the old world preceding Co
lumbus' voyage of discovery, tells of 
the valuable ajds to Columbus in th 
way of an instrument for observing 
the stars, additions to the science of 
navigation; the belief that Columbus 
himself may have been a J ew and 
the expressed belief, long befor Co
l.um bus' voyage, of several famous 
J ewish scholars, that the world w-..s 
round. 

Mrs. Lebeson cites all the known 
fac ts r garding Columb ' ancestry 
and produces some inter sting argu
ments in favor of the theory that the 
discover r of America was a Mar
rano who dar cl not admit his J wish 
descent. 

Mrs. Le son, after discus ing th 
possible Jewishness of CoJu.mb\.LS 
lea ves the qu lion wilh th final as
surance that whatever may the 
truth about Columbus il I certrun 
that influential J ws al the coun of 
Spain play d a gr at p rt in financ
ing the voyage that led lo Am •rica. 
rt is qually cert.ain., h author as
sur s us that Columbus blhlTl •d 
Jew for his failure to nJ1 t l.h n1d 
of Portugal in financ.ing h ' lrip 
Other J ws w r mem~ or hJ x
pediLlon. And following th entry of 
the Spaniards into Am ·ri a th qu · -
tlon was rniscd as to wh ther thf' In
dians were, n lh ten I st rib<: of 
Israel! Mrs. Lcbcson, howl•V r, dis
miss s this th ory a.!I "pa.rt of he 
speculative ]or wruch j5 lh J w' 
~culiar Am ncan fairy tal " 

The story of th ion r J w n 

thing for the Jew to be hanged. 
burned or imprisoned for the sole 
reason that he was a Jew. In A;ner
ica, North and South, condition.s wen, 
at ti.mes better and at times, as rs 
Lebeson tells us, edicts barring thtm 
from colonies, making the observ nee 
of the Jewish religion punishable by 
death and torture, or iso lating them 
to the dread swamps and s pa .,•ing 
children from their paren all f 
these iniquities the pioneer J ews in 
America m t with. And despit aJJ 
persecution. despite all attempt~ to 
ann.ihHate them. they gr~w in rmm
bers and pro pered by dint of i dus
try and constant battHng to t in • 
foothold. 

This was und r Sp · · U 
der English rule th 
most part su.ffered the sam · 
lions. In many colo 
not permit d t t 
they w re su.fic o 
T ligion, and o n 
mitt d to citizen.ship wi 
tions. 

I 
pai; r pag · 
chroni of th · 

IC£!, which 
p nwd. I prf"f 

to 
m I 
J1 V, 

talf• of 
- · rnwn which 

rican J1•w to 

d 
mlgrat1on. o 
Stat· whlc 
cr,n ury 

i 

in 

A bib hy, TIOl( ::. d 
•n v,1 u of .Ar 

·nl which, 1 -
r of L v •. • vo -
. imply. with 

at · t 
ri ,Ji 
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Maplehurst Hotel 
R. I. H eadqitarters 
In White Mountains 

It seems this year more than ev r 
that the Maplehurst Hot I at Bell-i 
leh m, New Hampshire, is the head
quarters and stopping place in the 
White Mountain for the J wish peo
ple of Rhode Island. 

Of course it is known that the beau
tiful vacation place in the mountains 
is operat d by Rhode Island people, 
namely, the w Li-known Br nner 
family of Woonsock t, I. This is 
their third season at Lhe mountain re
sort, and, iD this short period of tim , 

ey have entertain d hundr ds of 
od Island rs who. after one visit 
Mapl hW'!>l tell th g od n ws to 
ir friends of this modern hostelry 

th its finely appoint d rooms and 
X in fact th ch f and 

a st hove b n 
ith Lhe in 192 , a fit-

inl<? t r ir nb1Uty to 
ro~rly " , r ." 
Maple • 1 un-

. ' n, m th 
m:-.1 ho 
in~ · 
un 
ng IV 

y and 
for nl 

ack-r1omg. l ·n , ~wim-
llmh 

w · om 
ton lly 

d d1-
),,h I 

ill b•· m:ul 
,,klt· wh<J 

r<• u bou aph·-
h1 Whitt• Moun-

l'ro n llotPI 01 . 

( '01n1>f Pre l f 11,lPr 

Th Cr m Ho I I nnw 

A REPRESENTATIVE DISPLAY OF 

CHEVROLET CARS and TRUCKS 

Latin-Am nca and f lhe many J 
who died becau th ·y w •[I· lax m 
their observanc • of lh Catholic faith, 
which lh y had adopt,.d under dur s 

ing I y th,· R.11,clt· I!d,,nd r,,wn 

during th Ing ui ition, of lh ffort 
and brain XJM?Dd d by olh r Je in 
th New World, who w re d ·lennin cl 
to win for th m Iv a s t in whkh 

BENNETT CHEVROLET CO. th y could w rship i p -a~. I.hi 
s tory, Mrs. Le: esoo I.ls briefly but 
impressiv ly. Unwelcome though the 
J ews were to the land of th fr , 

v.i • 
v.i 
v.i 
v.i 
v.i 
v.i 
v.1 
v.i 
v.1 
v.1 
v.l 
v.i 
v.i 
v.i 
v.l 
v.'◄ 

776 ELMWOOD A VE. Phones BRoad 5045-46-47-48-49 

OPEN EVENINGS 

SAWDUST 
CARLOAD LOTS FROM OUR ROCHESTER, N. H., PLANT 

BAGGED LOTS, ANY QUANTITY, FROM OUR 
PROVIDENCE PLANT 

THE C. P. DARLING COMPANY 
79 Silver Spring Street 

TELEPHONE DEXTER 0420 - DEXTER 0421 

they stilJ p rsist d . It 

JOMAX 
(TIIB BRIGHT SPOT) 

LUNCHEONE'ITE 
IT'S A DELICATESSEN 

SPA 

247 PRAIRIE, Cor. Willard Ave. 

PL 7891 - We Delh,er 

THE PIERCE AUTOMATIC OIL BURNER 

A Local Product has, by hundreds in actual operation, proven _to be a 

most economical, quiet, clean and efficient Burner. 

The Pierce Burner is made in FOUR SIZES, suitable for residence, office, school, 

apartment house, church, and all classes of he~ting requirements. 

, 
The Pierce Burner is designed to burn MEDIUM GRAVITY on., which is 

lower in cost. 

Special, attractive FREE SERVICE provisions are available when fuel supply is 

arranged for with purchase of the Pierce Burner. 

Prices as low as· $350 for ·a complete installation of Burner, Tank and all neces

sary safet¥ controls. 

Pennsylvania 

Demonstration at 

Petroleum 
Co., .Inc. 

312 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. L 

' 

Products 

Telephone GAspee 5210 

C) ,,Ju.me . 
y rn ' , and i. pric"d l • 

OTES ABOUT A TH s 
Sam T ub, por wnU:t und r'<lm 

r,n.nouncer, now wilh tht: r,,phic 
in th sportB d p;,r1.ment . Suriny
~id , ;, mall commu 1 y on th r,•Jt 
sk~ o ( lcW York, b,rrbors numl; ... 
or y u ng JPwi .h ~uthor. . -,nd 
art1.,. Amon th wntN3 Wld J,<.>t! 

r know of are: Aben Kwld IL [ax
wc lJ Bodenh im, Flor •nc B d.r-r, 

ma Kye, B::ib • D u · h, A v. ahm 
Yarmor y, fark Kinoy .,nd fi ltort 
Malakoff; lhe arti Lo; includr: , 8 K l. m, 
th brothers &mlon · d a nu .ob,;, r 
of amateurs. Th rv n for th,- choic<• 
of Sunnyside as a rcsid nee ,. 1)(: 

c;,use of its nearn t <·w Yo1 . and 
th lower rentals as compar •d to N •w 
York Cily. Sunnyside boasts ar t 
tic Club, in which a mun r o( you r11: 
Jewish arti:Jts are prominent; a play 
group, which also includ s a m t. , 
of Jews, and a fuJJ quota of !pore, 
such as tennis, handball, bowl n ..nd 
horse shoes. Partaking in these sports 
can be seen many a young promi
nent Jewish writer, publicity man. 
poet, radio announcer, artist ;md pro-
fessional man. Quite a colony . . . 
Marion Spitzer, who once wrote a 
book, which promised much and then 
forgot about writing (or so it seems) 
is now in Hollywood. 

It is rumored tha1 a certain book by 
a certain Jewish young man, son of 
a famous Jewess, who is active in 
politics, has been withdrawn because 
of libelous statements appearing in 
the book. As a matter of fact, if you 
want to know the whole truth, it 
isn't a rumor-it's a fact that one of 
the people so libeled has sued and 
gotten a verdict against the author 
and publisher. 

----i□1----

NAME FRANZBLAU PROFESSOR 
AT HEBREW UNION COLLEGE 

Cincinnati, July 17-(JTA)-A. N. 
Franzblau of New York City will be
come associate professor of J ewish 
religious education at the Hebrew 
Union College in Cincinnati, Sept. 1, 
according to an announcement by Dr. 
Jµlian Morgenstern, President. Since 
its organization in 1923, he has served 
on the faculty of the Hebrew Union 
College School for Teachers in New 
York City, which he leaves as prin
cipal 

In 1928 and 1929, Professor Franz
blau was director of the commission 
on research of the Union of American 
Hebrew Congregations and has con
ducted teachers' institutes in many 
cities. He is the author of "Reform 
Judaism in the Large Cities," pub
lished by the Union as the report of 
the commission on research, and is a 
member of Kappa Delta Pi, honorary 
educational fraternity. 

n · John Sh• · ;,rd •r,· -
,nnounc·1•d r ·C" F'or 
,I y,·, ,r th h prop-

', own,-<l by th,- ht•pard 
n c, p · d by r 

n !nc-, ,., h k h G · 
Pr , id :md T 

ur ·r 
Ex t . n 111<• ,lt rc,r· 1oru, will }-* m 1d · 

m th h<> l ·I , inc l udm . ., 1:r,mpl · 
rt-r11,v· I.Jon f oil rooms, en l;,r~r>m ·nl 
1f th friy n &ml 11, hhy und pr<>ba bly 
r~- OJ>f•ninst t,[ I.hr• r . t..,u ri.n t on, ,, f..i
mou th rou ({h r,u N1•w ' g ·,nd 

T i nr,t pl.in n -d tCI I") ,, ,. h, hr,
,, 1 dunm.• th,- a.! 1•r ,1 lirm . L lr. Sh p

ard aid . 
J ohn c, vak, for m ny y ar in 

ch.a rgr• of Liv, r lo uran d r•p· r m(•nt 
r,f t.h Sh p;ird Str,r in Bo. r,n o.nd 
Providence. will bl: m charg <,f the 
r.Jperatinn of th hr,t •I, Mr Sh pard 
aid. 

At pn-sent, ,Tr Bug he,· ~;, 1d , Rh,,de 
I. land Ho ~1.9. lnc., ha no other ho <-1 
prop~rhes in this stat ·. H'i: sa id hi 
company ha.!! no immediate plans for 
future a tivi ies. 

On Jan. 11, 1924, a deed was filed 
showin~ transf{cr of Lh hQtel prop
erty from Th Sh pard Land Com

any to the Jat.e Edward Radding. 
Th nceforth I.he hotel property was 
involved in considerable liti~tion Wl

til June 4, 1926, when Mr. Shepard 
bought it at a foreclosure sal . 1 On 
April 22, 1.927, Mr. Bugbee was made 
receiver of lhe hoteJ on the ple,;i of 
Benjamin P . Moulton, trustee of the 

fansfield estate, which had an inter
est in the property. 

Announcement that the hotel prop
erty was to be taken over by Rhode 
Island Hotels, Inc,, was made June 7, 
1927. 

----10i----

RABBIS STRESS NEED OF 
KASHRUTH ENFORCEMENT 

New York, July 17-(JTA) - The 
necessity for stricter enforcement of 
the Kosher Laws in New York City 
was emphasized by speakers at the 
convention of the Keneseth Hora
bonim, · an organization of Orthodox 
Rabbis, held last week in New York. 
The "Agudath Horabonim,'' a rival 
organization of Orthodox Rabbis in 
this country, was severely criticized 
at the convention. 

Among the resolutions adopted was 
one protesting against the Alien Reg
istration Bill, passed recently in Mich
igan. Other resolutions opposed the 
teaching pf the Bible in connection 
with the public school system, de
plored the recent decision by a League 
of Nations commjssion with regard to 
the Wailing Wall, protested against 
the limitation of Chalutzim immigra
tion in Palestine and condemned anti 
Semitic manifestations in Roumania, 
Germany, Hungary and Poland. 

More than 100 Rabbis from the 
United · States and Canada attended 
the convention of the "Keneseth." 
Among those present were R.ci.bbi Ja
cob Mendelssohn of Newark, who pre
sided; Rabbis A. Epstein of Cincin
nati, Rabbi Morris Lifshitz of Phila
delphia ard Rabri R Mitos. vice pres
ident of the ore;anization. 

• 
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FAST OF AB . .' ......... ...... ... . ......... . THURSDAY, ruLY 23 
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL .. ...... . .... . . . .. F RIDA Y, AUGUST 14 
R-OSH HASHONAH . .. . . . .......... .... .. .. SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 
YOM KIPPUR ......... . ....... . ........... .. . MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH ...... ............. .. SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 
SHEMIN1 A TZERETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, OCT. 3 
SIMCHATH TORAH . . . . . .......... .. ....... .. . SU NDAY, OCT. 4 
ROSH CHODESH CHESH V.--\N . .. ............. .. iONDAY, OCT. 12 
ROSH CHODESH KIS'LEV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, NOV 11 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personaliti f I By DAVID SCHWARTZ ~ 

~;~~~~~~~~~~~~4/,~~~~~~~~~' 
(Continued from Paie 1) 

Sons of 
the Father 

When He ndrik Van Loon, the writ 
er, learned that his n had gone ir 
for prof ionaJ inuirpreta tive danc
ing, he said: .. Ollo Kahn .n le 
hi boy, R-0-"er. di rect an orcb t 
and cavort about isl airplane.;., wh 
can't my son become a profe , i nl · 
dancer'?" 

Young Kahn is not the on ly on o 
wealthy Jewi h paren who pp r -
ently is not folJowing in th e 6n:1n ci 
paths of th eir fatb e . One of 'Ir 
Warburl{' ons, i I believe, a 'c Ui t 
of con iderable prom· e. l-. 
the la te Lo uj ilar bal l' 
forester and ootan· t. 

Underpaid 
Ch ck r Player 

,\ nove l form of pic.k etin 
be -. il(hl ed the other day a t n ') h 
land. ear the h1>a.rdw Lk appt::ir 
a man, cnrry ing a i n : •· trike. Pl • , .. 
.ake noti ce on your honor to t!i, · 
check r pla rs h hind th 
who want to ma k e a li vrn . 
your av •ment.'' 

oon if this ke p up, "' , ,lu.11 h:.i v , 
an AmoJgama t d Union of h c·ke 
and Che Pl ye , branc: h of th 

Nahum Sokolow Elected 
President of the \Vorld 

Zionist Organization 

(Continued from P age 1) 

f t he United States, France, rta ly, 
oland, South Africa and other coun 
·es endorsed the Balfour Declara -

0~t the conclusion of the first in - 1·1 
rnationaJ Zionist Congress, held m 

1 Lond n in 1920, after a Lap~ of 
seven years during the stormy period I 
()f the World War. Mr. Sokolow was 
the only member of the Zionist E..x- 1

1 
ecutive electi:d at the 11th Zionist 
Con~ess. the last be.fore the war, to 
remain . He ymboli.zed the cominu -
tioo of th movement nd it wa, h .: 

ho carried it through the difficul -
ies of the world tastroph 

t tlu conienmce which fi 1 

cted him Presiden th World 1·,, 

ni t E ' ve n Con~•s s 
ce the r - · d him Al 
ry Co · • .th~ war, with 

xcep f r ~nt 
Iw h 

nnd u 
low f n 
ok 

wh 
t <->f z, 
P cJ lll whi 
·n 1 tun t1J {l 
,n n of th • "✓ul 
' ~ h . 

uh ri b 
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T ext of R esolution 
De finino Ultimate 

Aims of Zionism 

Basle, July 17-(JTA)- fler 
ne rly · ix day- of pr trncled 
bickerin an n otiation the 
17th World Zionist C ngre 
Mond y morning unanimously 
adopte the f llowing re olution 
as to the uJt1m e «i.ms o1 Zfon
ism: 

"Zionism is n tion I move-
ment to ecur the fr dom ol 
tho:! J1::v. people. 
firmly un 1t~r 
ai · down in , 
pr0 er · ti: fo e w-
tSh P l tm bl.Jc-
ly · I 
cured ho bout 
in Er tl ou 
J ewuh p e ho 
and n h 
w · · m 
. . n 

,un 

pi 
i 

m 

Rh ,dr I ·lnn,1' 
f'a o r il (> l e(> t· ,-,,a ,n 

d 

I 

·~ 

FIRST DAY SHANUKAH . . .. . ...... . . .. ..... .. SATURDAY, DEC. 5 1 Ame rican Federat ion of Lah1>r . \ nd 
' IR IE B 

L. ff . 
RC \fl'.' 
0 00 1932 5G02 

ROSH CHODESH TEBETH .... . . ... ..... ...... FRlDAY, DEC. 11 
FAST OF TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, DEC. 20 
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT ............. .. . .. SATURDAY, JAN. 9 
ROSH CHODESH ADA l< ... .. ... .. ............ MONDAY, FEB. 8 
ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR . . . . .. . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 
PURIM . . . . .... . .... .................... ... TUESDAY, MARCH 22 
ROSH CHODES;H NISSAN . . .. . . . ....... . . THURSDAY, APRlL 7 
1ST DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 21 
7TH DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 27 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR ............ .... . ..... SATURDAY, MAY 7 
LAr , B'OMER ....................... ..... . ... TUESDAY, MAY 24 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN ... . ... .. ....... .... ... SUNDAY, JUNE 5 
1ST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDA Y,_JUNE 10 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ .. .. .. . ..... .. .. .. TUESDAY, JULY 5 
FAST OF TAMMUZ .. . .... .. ....... . ...... THURSDAY, JULY 21 
ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 
FAST OF AB ..... .. .. .. ....... .. .. .... .... THURSDAY, AUG. 11 
ROSH CHODESH ELL UL . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 

A Nf;W PRACTICAL RABBINATE 

a very la rge numhaer of the I. b ,rin ~ 
checkering plnye \ ill be J . . 

The prof~ ion a l checker n th ·, . 
pluyer doe n't li c off the cream o 
th 1: land e en in pm" · r . 
ou:s times, and now in Lh c da.> • 
of depresi, ion, the only ch c:k hi, 
r:ut is on the hoard. 

Cannot 
Capitalize Che 

The e checker playi:r- t t n c\!nt 
a game-that i , if they win from ou 
The ches player is a little h.iqh,e 
priced-he gets twent y -five nt , bu 
actuaJly the che c:k er player ft 
makes more money, for th e ch b t · 
Ile manif tly tak mo.re tim . 

ll i w,ually said that I he r a~on 
.hat Jew · have not made an v ootahl , 
.howing in ha e ball i chat· ha ·t: baJ 
ioes not offe r the large fin anciaJ op
'lorhinit ic ucb as pu gilism. in whJc 
'ew ha e rece ntJ b •en proml 
rnnt. 

OF P. YO 
DELICIOL' 
PERO L 

B • u , ul 
Cruun 
Refi.n ,:J 

Home-Li.k 
tmi>sph.: r~ 

L· iuJy l <· t· Crr Ill Co. 
f· tt• ' t. , P w l.. R. I. 
Ph ,n1, Black loo 1020 

S10 
.HR 

CELLE ,\CC 
HE f PR 

vrs1 OF 

At /t:ry R-.:.i t .: 
2; p r w daJ 

RrJO n t 
D · IT 
SW! · B0 ETC 

Id al 
fw W ddm 

Bsi nq u•: 
,_.n 

P;Artic 
RALPH 8 HER Phom, Sharon H f SEGALL 

The annual convention of the Rabbinical Assembly of th 
Jewish Theological Seminary, held last week in Long Branch , 
shows in one respect that the religious leaders of certain groups 
of our people are deeply concerned with present economic con
ditions. There was a time when a man of God disavowed all 
interest in material things and thrived on adversity. Such 
asceticism was never an integral part of Judaism, which recog
nizes the beauty of human longings and achievements. At the 
same time, the conventional Rabbi of former times occupied h im
self but seldom with the financial difficulties of his community, and 
spoke only the holy words of his cherished prayers. 

If Je w go in for a ~p rt, mereh 
·or the money, may I inqufr wh · 
such a pr ponderating por ti n of th 
chess player are Je . cratch < 

ch e plnye.r and four out of fl t: o 
.he times he ,vill be a Jew. 

;;===.. 

At Long Branch the discussions of the Rabbis pertained pri-

Yet the only money to be fo und i, 1 
.:hess, is in the world champ ion hip 
The game as a whole can never off 
any money to its enthusiasts for tw
reasons: First, that it require om 
intelligence to follow, and econd. b 
cause by its nature, a game of che
can be viewed only by mall oum 
her. 

marily to concrete questions, such as the effect of the economic Pugilism's 
c~sis on the spiritual life of the American Jews, and the Rabbi Pride 
and th~ congregational budget: One period ~as- devoted to a d :s
cussion of a fund for needy Rabbis; the question of placements 
was taken up, and the need of a field secretary. Thus the tone 
of the whole convention was practical and definite .. 

Such grappling with practical difficulties in their professiofl 
is more to be commended than to be criticized. It is true that 
such conventions should be devoted to inspirational talks and 
discussions, especially since they occur so infrequently. At the 
same time, · the great common problem of religion tod~y is the 
problem of every member of the congregation. The most uni
versal problem is that of the depressio~. The Rabbi must recog
nize that the Temple and its activities depends on the active finan
cial support of the members. At a time like this, when too many 
means are devised for reducing expenditures, the Temple is not 

excluded. 
In their discussions the Conservative Rabbis sensed the vital 

r roblem before ~em. 1Many of them, used to unlimited resources 
ivr the carrying out of their spiritual aims in their religious schools 
and in their Temples, found their actual finances dwindlin,:. 
Others were denied the small means necessary to a minimum 0 . 

religious activity. Other congrega tions were compelled to g.ive 
up the luxury of a spiritu al leader. Thus one can see how deeply 
affected are the Rabbis of the country in the present era. If ;n 
their discussions they were ab~e to throw some light and hope 
into the heart of their colleagues, the ti.me devoted to the thrasn
ing out of practical problems w:ts c_:-tainly not wasted. A n w 
practical Rabbinate will inevitably be better Rabbinat 

I know very little about pugilisD" 
and care less, but one phase of it aJ
ways evokes my admiration. I refer 
to the fact that the Jewish prize 
fighter does not fall for a fairly prev
alent practice of changing his name 
when he reaches the top of his lad
der. In almost every profession, yon 
and I know Jews, who have dropped 
"skys and witzs" and otherwise Nor
dkised their names. The prize fight
er not only will not drop them, but 
ometimes, he even adds on some- 1 t 

·hing to make it more distinctly Jew-
sh. 

The Jewish pri-ze fighter has never 
sought to camouflage his Jewishness. 
In that respect, I think he is ines
timably above many of the profes
::ional typ~ of Jews, who often look 
:own upon him. 

Why the prize fighter should take 
so high a stand, •J don't know. I can 
only guess. For one thing, I ~lieve 
that physicaJ strength has a decided
ly moraJ effect on a person. The man 
who can pack a good wallop, who 
knows that if he wants to, he can 
deliver a left upper in your solar 
plexus, that will knock you out, isn' t 
in the habit of apoloeizing for any 
thing. 

Secondly, I think there is something 
fundamenta1ly honest in all sports . 
The sportsman is apt to disregard all 
irrelevant things - religion, color, o
previous condition of servitu e. If 
you can fight as good as another man, 
you1re as good a man as he in the 
sportsman world. In the general 
world, this is not always true. Social 
standing, race, everything counts in 
the outer world. In that sense. the 
sportsman world is more to the ideal. 
Perhaps we shall have to go t the 
P,rize fighters to learn true morality. 

E ESORT 
The Ideal Place to S p,end our 'V acalion 

and W eek-En.J. 

MILLIS 
Ko her F od. Home-Like Atmosphe re, Congenial Company 

Featuring Theatricals E very Saturday Evening Under the 
Supervision of OUR COMPETENT SOCIA L DIRECTOR, 
HARRY PARNESS, A PROVIDENCE BOY. 

Activities Galore - Swilllllling, Tenni , Dancing 
Basketball, Clock Golf, Ping Pong, Camp Fir 

Rates - $20 Per Week. $3.25 Per Day 
For Reservations Call Millis 133 

In Making Plans for Your Summer 
Vacation - Consider 

SINGER'S INN 
S H AR O N, M AS S._ 

We offer-the finest Jewish food in New England; 
facilities for swimming, boating, bathing, fishing, golfing 
and dancing; refined companionship in a healthy, charm
ing atmosphere. 

Dancing Wednesday and Saturday Evenings 

CHARLEY FRIEDMAN and His Popular Orchestra 
Also Some Excellent Entertainment 

Catering to Weddings, Banquet and 
Parties Our Specialty 

For Reservations Call or Write Singer's Inn 
, Sharon, Mass., Telephone Sharon 8439 
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Hadassah Bridges 
at Beaches J/,o be· 

Held on July 29 

Home for Aged and 
Ladies' Union Aid 

to Give Bridge 

Mrs. Altliea]encks 
Named Judge in 

Council Contest 
Affairs Will Take !Place at Barrington, A.ff(lir to Take Place on Lawn of Local Woman Signally Honored by 

Conimicut, Nausauket and Oakland • Home of Mrs. Morris Mellion National Connci] of Jewish Women ; 
Beach; Final Plans Completed in Riverside Essay Cont t ls Nation-Wide 

Final arrangements have been made 
for the sumrner bridges of the Provi
dence Chapter of Hadassah, which 
will take place at the various beaches 
on Wednesday afternoon., July 29, at 
2:30 o'clock. 

The J ewish Home for the Aged 
sociation and the Ladies' Union Aid 
Association will hold a bridge on 
Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 4, on the 
lawn of Mrs. Morris Mellion's home 
at 23 White Avenue, Riverside . 

For the Barrington beach commun- · An invitation is extended to all the 
ity, the bridge will be held on the lawn members of these two org nlzatloos 
of Mrs. Samuel Michaelson's home. to attend nd bring their friends. 
Assisting Mrs. Michaelson are Mrs. 
Morris Feinberg, Mrs. Morris Beeber, 
Mrs. Mon.'is Summer, Mrs. IHe Ber
ger, Mrs. J onas Goldenberg and Mrs. 
S amuel Young. 

The committee in charge of the 
bridge, to be h eld for Conirnicut and 
Riverview, consists of Mrs. Samuel H . 
Ernstof, Mrs. H . D. J agolinzer, Mrs. 
J . D. Grossman, Mrs. James Goldman, 
Mrs. Louis Linder and Mrs. Leo 

---□---

Dr. Levy to Assume 
Duties at Straus 

Health C e n t e r 
Made Prominent Name for Himself 

Whlle Attending YaJe Un.iver
ity, New Haven, Conn. 

Weiner. __ 
At Oakland Beach, a bridge will be New York, July 17- Dr. Abraham 

held on the lawn of Mrs. E>. Blacher's J. Levy will sail fo r Palestine, July 
home with Mrs. B. Alfred Fain, Mrs. 23, on the S. S. Sina.ia, to assume h.is 
D. Burble and Mrs. Barnet Fain, as- duties as assistant director of the 
sisting on the committee. Mrs. D . 'Nathan and Lina Straus Health Cen
Olch and' Mrs. R. Tannenbaum will ter of Hadassah in J erusalem. Dr. 
assist at the bridge to be held on the Levy, who is a Palestinian and a 
lawn of Mrs. M. Gertsacov in Nau- graduate physician, was enabled to 
sauket, R. I. ' pursue his studies in public health t 

All Hadassah m embers who live in Yale University by virtue of a schol
the vicinity of these beaches are arship granted to h im by Hadassah, 
urged to attend and bring their the Women's Zionist Organization of 
friends. A pleasant afterno~n's en- America. 
joyment is assured every one. Dr . Levy distinguished himself 

- --10--- while at Yale, by completing the two

Junior Hadassah 
,Sends $60,340 to 

Palestine~ 1930-'31 
Organization Supports Children's Vil

lage, Nurses' Training School 
and Haifa Bay Lands 

N ew York, July 17-Junior Hadas

year course in public health in a pe
riod of one year, during which time, 
he not only wrote several valuable 
articles which have appeared in lead
ing publications in this country, but 
also wrote a monograph on the "Song 
of Moses," which has just been pub
lished by the Oriental Review Sedes. 
His article on the "Effects of Quinine 
on the Tubercle B acillus" appeared in 
the June issue of the American Re-
view of Tuberculosis, and his th esis 

sah, the Young Women's Zionist Or- on "The Health Center as a Com
ganization of America, has remitted munlty Service Unit" will be pub-
to P alestin e the sum of $69,340 dur- lished by Yale University . In recog-
ing the period of June 1, 1930- June ' ti' f th hi h al't f his k . . ru on o e g q u 1 y o wor 
1, 1931, accordmg to a statement IS- t th . •ty h 1 ct d to . . _ a e univers1 , e was e e e 
sued recently by Miss Frances D. th D lta O th p bl' H 1th . e e mega, e u 1c ea 
Lesser of Boston , Mass., National H S . ty 
Pr 'd onor oc1e . 

eS1 ent. Dr. Levy expects to broaden great-
This amount was devoted to the 

support of the Children's Village, 
Meier Shieyah, which Junior Hadas
sah supports and directs; the Nurses' 
Training School in Jerusalem, for 
which Junior Hadassah supplies the 
entire budget, and the Jewish National 
Fund for the purchase of Haifa Bay 
lands. 

This year Junior Hadassah cele
brates the tenth anniversary of its na.:. 
tional existence. · On June 1, its 
paid-up membership totalled 8353, di
vided among 240 groups in 149 cities 
in the United States. 

The officers of Junior Hadassah are: 
National President, Miss D. Lesser, 
Bvston, Mass.; National Vice Presi
dents, Miss Flora Snyder, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., Miss Edith Schild, New York, 
Mrs. L . S . Prochep, Chicago, Ill., Miss 
Naomi Flax, New York; National Sec
retary, Mjss Hannah Goldberg, Bos-
ton, Mass.; National Treasurer, Miss 
&ther Levy, New York. The Honor
ary President is Mrs. Frieda Silbert 
Ulli n , Ann Arbor , Michigan. 

Each member of Junior Hadassah 
is affiliated with the World Zionist 
Organization through the payment of 
the shekel. The major objects of 
Junior Hadassah in America are the 
maintenance of its P lestin.ian proj
ects nd Zionist Educational Work. 
Tius program includes the establish
ment of study fioups in Hebrew and 
Jewish History and discussion groups 
on topics of Jewish and Zionist in
terest. The organization ru:is through-

ly the scope of Hadassah's preventive 
health work in Palestine. There is 
already a good deal of this work be
ing done under its direction, princi
pally through the Straus Health Cen
ters of Hadassah in Jerusalem and 
Tel Aviv, as well as through its sys
tem of school hygiene, provision of 
luncheons to undernourished chil
dren and its general child welfare 
program. This system is designed to 
aid the entire community and oper
ates in conjunction with the cura
tive health work in Hadassah's hospi
tals and clinics. It is confidently ex
pected that in the next few years, a 
system as complete as exists in many 
European countries will be in force 
in Palestine. All of this work is sup
ported by Hadassah, the Women's 
Zionist Organization of America, 
whose budget this year for its pro
gram of preventive and curative 
health wor~ is $350,000. 

INDIA'S ONLY ANGLO-JEWISH 
PAPER MARKS 1ST BmTHDAY 

Bombay, India, July 17-(JTA)
The J ewish Advocate, the only Anglo
Jewish periodical in India, which ap
pears monthly, celebrated the first 
anniversary of its existence on July 
10th. The Jewish Advocate is edited 
by Joel Sargon. 

out its existence raised its own ad
rninisllrative expenses, in addition to 
the larg amounts sent to P alestine. 

The National Council of J ewish 
Women has invited Mrs. Althea 
Mayor Jencks, supervisor of Rhode 
Island Home and Community Classes 
in Americanjzation, to serve as one 
of the judges in the Council's nln th 
annual prize essay contest. 

The cont.est i conduc- d by th 
J ewish Council's D partment of Ser
vice for the F oreign Born, for women 
of f reign birth, of whatever national
ity, who are tuden in Americaniz.. 
tion classe throu.:hout the coun
try. 

This honor to Rhode Island's h me 
and community cl dep rtm nt 
comes from main re n1tion f th 
enormous trides being taken in th i.9 
state to reduc Rhod e land' illit
eracy to a standnrd comparabl with 
other ta t-t:S. Flgur furn ' hl'd by 
the national ce bur u indlcn 
that of 27,536 pe , ons in Rhod I..nd 
unable to re d a nd write in any 
tongue, 24,124 of tht:Se r £ n:Jlp"I 

born. 
Rhod Island's y · hav Ir· dy 

been s ubmitt d to the National J w
ish Counc.il, &nd will be read by M.r 
J encks and tw ther jud,.:es. not y t 
named, during the su.mm r. 1t is ex 
pected other judg will be nam d 
from the edu t.ion d •partm n of 
other sta tes. 

---□---
AOSTRA.LlAN GOVERNMENT 

0 FIVE-D Y WEEK B 

Melbourne, July 17-(JT )-Effec
tive immediately the enti re Austra l
ian government begins operating on 
a five-day week basis. Only the most 
essential services, such as post office 
employes will henceforth be at work 
on Saturdays. To make up for the 
ti.me lost as a res·u.lt of the complete 
abolition of Saturday work in gov
ernment departments, work will be
gin an hour earlier during the rest 
of the week. 

This new government policy will 
make it possible for J ewish civil ser
vice employes in Australia to observe 
the Sabbath without conflicting with 
their jobs. 

RABBI SCHACHTEL NAMED 
TO AID DR. NATHAN STERN 

New York, July 17-(JTA)-Rabbi 
Hyman Judah SchachteJ of Buffalo 
has been called to West End Syna
gogue, New York, as assistant Rabbi 
to Dr. Nathan Stern. 

Rabbi Schachtel, a son of the late 
Rev. Bernard Schachtel, who for 17 
years was Cantor of Temple Beth-El, 
Buffalo, was graduated several weeks 
ago from Hebrew Union College, 
where he won a prize essay contest 
with his his essay on "Mendelssohn's 
Apologia for Judaism." 

He formerly served as Rabbi in 
Danville, Ill., and Acting Rabbi in 
Buffalo. 

---io---
cnAJUTIES CONSOLIDATED 

BY JEWISH FEDERATION 

St. Louis, july 17-(JTA) - The 
Jewish Federation has announced the 
consolidation of the Welfare Bureau 
for Jewish Children and the Dor
othy Drey Sommers Home for Chil
dren. The new agency, known as 
the Blanche and David Sommers 
Children's Welfare Bureau, will be 
supported by the Jewish Federation 
and the income from the $250,000 gift 
of the late David Sommers to the 
Shelter Home. 

Sommers, who died in 1925, took 
over the support of the Shelter Home 
in 1912 as a memorial to his wife 
and two small daughters who were 
killed in an auto accident. The Wel
fare Bureau for Jewish Children was 
established five years ago to place 
children in fost-er h omes. 

Slqcum's Paivtu,:t:et 
COVE HOUSE 
BRIDGE ST., P WTUXET 

FAMOUS FOR 

Rhode Island 
Shore Dinners 

LSO TEAK. CHICKE 
LOBSTER DINNER . 
NOON TO 10 P. 

D 

Private Parti coo dat d 
Phon BRood 

ELIZABETH I 

&CLE RITE 
CLE ERS&DYER, 

BRO D TREET 

18. J W TMIN TER T. 

U ruler New M,:ina e-

rn nl and ol Con4 

ne t d With An 
0th r tor 

MEN' l-PlE, E 7 ,-
, or WUJTE ;) 

FLA ELS 
I 

J 
r·-·-A-;;;:;~-;-1 
; TOM TRAI OR' 1· 

ELlvIWOOD Fl H MARKET 
1 Thj the Be t Fi h on 

f Large Variety and Caught I 
j Nearby . 

1 
3~2 CREENWJCfJ STR.EET ~ 

Tel. PL. 2854 - 28.55 I 
;,...---~ 
.:,.-, ___ _,, _______ ,_--:, 

l!~?l~~~I I . - t 
! Announces i 
I I NEW LOW PRICES 

f Ladies' Spring 
Coats • • 

Plain Silk 
Dresses -

.$1.25 

. '1.251 
BEAUTIFULLY CLEANSED and I 

HAND FINISHED 

(Small Extra Charge for Furs 
and Trimmings) -

CALL 
BROAD 7520 

WE CALL AND DELIVER FREE 

LET US STORE YOUR FURS 

Maternity 
G wns-<:o ets--ln.fants' Wear 

Boolde on Requ t 
MIS CREED 

40 WOOLWORTH BLDG. 
DExter 196 

Tak '> 

le t 

14 EMPf.RIE T. 

t ,w I Pric: Ev r 

Tl P ()il Burn ,r 

HomP 

( I TRI UT R 

CO EL DCO 
PRQVlDE CE 

B r tl 
el ph 

-
8 Y THE 8 £$T 

DRINK 
c Gin.ge Beer 

BATCHELOR'S 
UNEXCELL£D 

GINGER ALE 
P LE ORY LOEN 
LIME ORY - OR G.£ DR\' 

WOO OCKET, R. I . 
TeJepbone Woo.n:soeke t 4010-4011 

....... -=
ON THE OCEAN FRONT 

At New Jersey A venue 

Wf1t tlr.eaktr.a 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction i.n. Rates 
As -Low As 

Without Meals: $2.SO daily per 
person; $35 weekly for 2; With 
Meals; $6 daily per person. $85 
weekly for 2. 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 

Complete Garage Facilities 

PERMANENT LINOLEUM FLOORS 
Lowest Possible 

With Expert 

• 
Prices Consistent 
Workmanship 

LINOLEUM 

LINOTILE 

RUBBER TILE 
126 NORTH MAIN ST., PROV., R. L 

Telephone DExter 5260 
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M. Creighton Oliver 
Company 

Window Shades and 

Awnings 
HIGHEST QUALITY

CUSTOM MADE 
Showroom - 91 Eddy St. 

J. N. F. YLOW'ER DAY R JSED 
$40,000 IN U 1TED ST A.TES 

New York, July 17-(JTA)-A sum 
of approximately $40,000 was raised 
for the J ewish i a tional Fund in this 
country as a !"'?Sult of the 17th an 
nual Flow .r Day, held on June 7th, 
and in somt: communities also on 
June 14th, in nearly 300 J ewish com
munities of th<:: United States, accord
ing to a statement issued by Harry J. 
Kahn, acting President of the Jewish 
National Fund of America. 

PE 
ft!!-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cohen of Nar- 1 Mr. Mrs. Louis Pnce f C -
ragansett Terrace are entertainln as ringt n venue entertained the fol
guests for the next two weeks, Mrs. lowi:n gu at their summer bomt: 
Cohen's mother and sister, Mrs. in usau.ket: 
Helen Cohen and MJss Frane= C - Mr. on t _ J Pn:m ck d their 

Miriam . 
e ives 

ospital 
ook . 

f r Library 
Contribution., Brin 

8 o ; Mr . D id 
lnlti t Ph ' 

V r LOO 
y 

Telephone GAspee 7721 
OPEN 9 A. M. - 6 P. M. 

hen, of New York City. chi ldren, Sylvi and B nj mJn, of h..i 
~~~~~¼~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~..,,~~?( ••• 
~ z I N N , s i Clfo·ry, ~~nn. Ro Herm n of H rt-

1ri m Ho p1 ch · n 
hbr ry in the hu -

wluch, 1t i h ~d, will provi 

REDUCTION 
On Permanent Waves 

$12.50-$8.00-$6.50 

133 MATHEWSON ST. 

WHERE PROVIDENCE 
JEWRY MEETS • 

.Su an M n' 
Lunch on 

Without Free Finger Waves 
1 J - 2 . ., - - • 4 5 C ~ 

Original Vegetable Shampoo, 
Frances Fox Scalp Treat
ment, Marcel and Finger 
Waves. 

~~;...,, .,.. ... ,..,,.,.,..,-,....,,,.~,..-.,.,,,,.,,,,J ,,.-,,..-,"".,,✓,..~ , ","', "', ~ 

Georg, F. Mulholland l 
M,nufac1u<or o f 
'i . 'M'RESSES 

PHOL 'TERED SPRING 
P lLLOWS Anthony & Jo eph, Inc. 

93 Eddy ~t. . cor. Westminster 

For Appointment, DExter 6338 

You Clean Your House 
Why N t Y ur Mattress 

REBUJLDI G OF M TIRE E 
OUR SPECJALTY 

385 South Main Street 
TELEPHONE GASPEE 66<17 

' . 

Lo1·raine 
Remnant 

Mills 
Room 

547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLENS COTIONS 

RAYONS SILK 

Open Daily Smithfield Bus 
s:3o ~ 5:3o to Mineral 

SatUJ'days . 
8:30 - 5:00 Spring A,·e. 

Unrestricted Parking 

ECONOMY 
INCORPORATED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 

1011>s. 
Nite1Y Machinelroned - '$1 SHt~TS C.OltABS. 
l0•Extr4 3♦ 

145 GLOBE STREE'1: 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Dexter 8353 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PUOPERL Y PASTEURIZED 

MILK ND CREAM 
Grade A Milk from Federal 

Te ted Herds 
102 Summit St., East Prov., &. L 

Tel. East Prov. 2091 

~1ustr ' o l, OC' Vi1a 

Three Month 
Free Service 

On All 
Perou&..a.eot 

Wave.:s 

E. Fredec-icks, or 
N •. ,Lle Le Mu.--

$3.50 
$4.50 Tonic .. .... . 

The fJmou• Croquignole (Nauue'• 
Only a ·val) Self Sening $7 50 
W:lve • 

• All pec·nanents include shampoo and 
finger 1,, a•,e One dollar will be added 
co abov• p rices for long hair. We 
also giv , E•;gene Rulistic and Oil of 
Tu lip Wo :,d waves. 
Sbampo:, anJ Pinger w~ve _ . . . . . 75c 
Marcel . r Mani cure .. , ..... ,oc 

Tl1E CREATIVE 
H.1\ !RDRESSERS 

241 WEYBOSSET ST. (Room 301) 
Op . Loew's State Theatre 

Open evenings by appointment 
- GA•pee 0517 

· "Have It Done The Cullen . & Galligan Way" 

Particular! THAT'~ t he answer to the 
Popularity of all our 

Laundry Services 
Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory" way. 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN and GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET ~ 

BERRY SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 
IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 

The Misses Helen and Bea rice .__.,, 
Abrams and Miss Marion .Ktihn of th · • • • l f comfo 

city were the gues last week f r· · idm:y R bin Mr. Khn v-

Helen Ud.Jn of N rrugan tt Terr- c . Mr-,. Wt!Li m f 

• • 
Mr. and Mn.. Feiner of th1 

were register d t th K ·nyon 
a t Quonochontaug. 

• 
Miss Evelyn L.Jzarus of 

Bench was ho · · t m· 
ro on th b • ch la t w · k. 

Mr. ncl M . C 
and Miss Molli e Cohn f ton w, r., 
the w~k -end gue of Mr. • n M 
M uric · Mw-kowitz of 
Bea h. 

Mr. and rs. J cob M whi1Jck · n 
family, Mr. nd M . Edward Port 
and Mr. and M . l..c,v1 Ku 
family, all of thi city, wer th 

nd gue of Mr. and M • 
Abrams, of Shtiwomet Be ch. 

• • 

hono~ d by ~v

t urpri · p rty 
f h r J 

H rv 1rd l....iw 
nd h ,t,• 

,v nu.i, r 
. W. Cunnin~&.m 

k,, 

on B.:· ch "• Cl>rumic 
r . 1:n r in-

row 
Zuc 

h ,v , n 
y Ont.> who p -

uxJIJ ,ry o th 
ol n of? 1w• 

' tlluun f . 
, Gr int, 

in, Jt 
M 

tion • 1 ro· rvm 
l ·nt fo , 
It\ E.n 11 .h, ) thll A 

r ,, ~ 

. lll)n. w r, · .J ,l r • 
,nd M.c.. O•;vL 

Mr. 1n M H,,rry Mr. and Mrs. H rry Coh1:n 
Shawomet Beach for th s.e 
and Mrs. Adolph . eller f 
ton street we re th1::ir ~u 

week-end. 

, r .J 

n. . fr 
in 

W nin -
Sp . 1n ci ty 
• 

K"UU'l V ky, 
Frucht, Mr. 

f 
h 1:-'ruc h., 

rom """ 
ovi:r tht: 

• • 
Mr. and Mr . Harry Finbcrg of C 

s re l, who are a t Sh...'lwom t for tht 
ummur, ntert.ain d th., p~.-t w k

_n d, r. and Mni. Harry chleif , 
and family of Ca str •t:t nd lr . 

nd Mrs. Loui Bezvint:r f Ch.e.:1~r 
a venu . 

Mr. J acob Gran vsky and , ugh
ter, Mrs. Ida We lls, of Fall Rjver. rt: 
a t Island Park for the season. 

• • 
Mrs. S. Feinberg of South Carolina 

is spending the summer wi h her son 
and daughter- in-law, Mr . and . rs. 
Sidney Feinberg, of Island P ark. 

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Mines and 
son of Cole avenue a re !Spending the 
summer at a cottage on Fountain 
avenue, Island Park. 

• • * 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Flink and son 

of Lorimer avenue are occupying their 
cottage at Island Park. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob6 are being en

tertained by Mr. and Mrs. Milton Zass 
at the Relic cottage in Island P ark. 

• • • I 
Mrs. R Horovitz of Sabins Point, 

Riverside, had as guests the past 
week-end, her sister, Mrs. Dora Ban
der and son, Louis, of ·this city and 
her nieces, the Misses Edith and Sadie 
Sheffers. 

* • * 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Kushner and 

daughters, Hannah, Esther and 
Eleanor, and sons, Bernard and 
Philip, are at Riverside for the sum
mer. Mr. Benjamin Plotnich of Phil
adelphfa is their guest for the sea
son. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Kopelman 

of Riverside entertained during the 
past week, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Col
lis of Fall River, the Misses Ida and 
Betty Roy of this city and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Kramer of West Barring
ton. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kopit of Burling'

ton street have left for a two weeks' 
tour through the Middle West. 

• • • • 
Guests for the summer , a t the Pen

dleton cottage 'in Nausauket include 
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Jacobs of War
rington street and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Fox and family of Warrington street. 

I r E.fr ,f Fifth n:r;l ;,JI C•,n -

I· ;t w . tht: N , - rib ..1 1(,n.: 1.11 

Block I m m ry <,f ha £ , II ,win (. 

• • • l,· T. B. P ·mlrru , Harry S ltz -
nr Bt•r-ruit •tn - ncl Mi , P .,,rl mwi, ~Ii W In ·r, ,rtlu ·itm· • 

K th.l,j ci y w re g t th-- E [',: CUckm - n.. Alb.,rt Col !ml1th, 
R y-:J Ho I in Block I t Clwi C h •n, thx Coh .n ,n 

w k I Mri Anni, Sh• .r 
• • • Tiu, commi • i"I cru..r~; r,f th· Li-

L Dunn& · d 

I 
br.: ry ii a i f 11,,w 1: 

I Wo,, :.ickel w..:r n . D,c111i Kohnr,v ky, ch;~irm.in, 
tht: l'lfam _., 

1 

M Le:-, Helle r, 1.,, A. lr•:n 

[. 

kl 10, M M!)rri F •1nb<-,r , 
• • Lnu1s Grant, M . J~,hn Bro LO., 

Ir . ..nd . ac Mark., of Rob- I Mr . 7':,nru Sof _n.ko, rs. L .tac 
in30n :;treet will havt: gu~ for I Wo?lf nd n. orris B rry 
the 5"ummer months at the1r homi: t AU contnbu ivn will much 
Roc.ky Beach, tht:ir grand-childre recfa b th _ oo nd will 
Doris and Earl Rubin . 

Mrs. William Kessler 
Heights ve a party last week Ln 

honor of the econd birthday of her 
on, Karl, and aJso enterta.ined the 

m others at bridge. 
Luncheon was served by the host

ess, assisted by Mrs. Hyman Peck. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Raymond 
Seltzer, Mrs. Rose F'orstol, Mrs. Claire 
Botvin, Mrs. Raymond Rosen berg 
and Mrs. Minnie Green. 

• • 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Silverman of 

Matunuck Beach will have as their 
guest for the next two weeks, Mr. 
Maurice Silverman of this city. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hand.man 

have returned from a wedding trip 
to Bermuda and are at Barrington for 
the summer. 

Mrs. Handrnan was formerly Miss 
Elsie V. Weiner. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dwares of 

Oakland avenue announce the birth 
of a son, Morton Mitchell. on June 
17. 

Mrs. Dwares was formerly Miss 
Rose Kanopky. 

* * * 
Miss Miriam Berman and Mrs. 

Harry Rosen were hostesses at a 
bridge and linen shower given in 
honor of Miss K.ae Rabinovitz, a July
bride-elect, on Last Tuesday evening, 
at Zinn's Banque t Hall. 

Twelve tables were in play. 

* * * 
Plans have been completed for the 

"Sports Dance" to be sponsored by 
the Delta Gamma Sigma Sorority at 
the Edgewood Yacht Club on Thurs
day evening, July 30. 

Jt x Sax v 
upper nd bri~c in honor of their 

daughter, Mr3. Nat Nelson of Mal
dren, Mass., at their sum.mer home in 
Lincoln Park, on last Thursday £We 

ning. Among . the "Uesl:s present 
were: 

Mrs. Samuel Mike, Mn. Morri.., 
Goldner, Mrs. Leo Sherman, M rs 
Samuel Sax, Mrs. Leo Rubin, Mrs. 
Samuel Berg and Mrs. Max Pulner. 
Prizes for sco.ring were won by Mrs. 
Sherman, Mrs. Goldner and Mrs 
Mike. 

Mrs. NeJson was presente-d with a 
beautiful gift. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Field of Burl

ingum street have opened their sum 
mer home at Middletown, R I. 

• 
Mrs. George Lowe and daughter, 

Mabel. of Muscatine, Iowa, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sharp 
at Conimicut over the week-end. 

• • .. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Frank and Mr. and 

Mrs. S . E. Shein of this city have been 
guests at the Pequot Hotel, Oak 
Bluffs. 

,t: * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gleckman o.f 

Woonsocket will spend the next few 
weeks at Sea View Drive, Oakland 
Beach. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Galkin and 

family of Melrose street, this city, 
have opened their summer .home on 
Prospect street, Oakland Beach. Mrs. 
Galkin's mother, Mrs. Arthur K. 
Mann, of Boston, is their guest t:rus 
week. 
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.RABBI BERLIN AGAJN HEADS 
MJZRACID ORGANIZATION 

BAR RABBI BECAUSE THERE THREE JEWS INJURED IN A Boon to American t~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ARE "PLEN_TY_'_' IN PALESTINE POLISH_D_EMONSTRA TI ON Jewish Historians t:l;;;.;;;.;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;::::;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;Jll 0. H. C. NEWS 
Basle, July 17 - (JTA) - Rabbi 

Mever Berlin of New York was re
eleded President of the World Miz
rachi at the close of the Mizrachi an
nual conference here Wednesday. 

Jerusalem, July 17-(JTA)-"There Warsaw, July 17-(JTA)-Ther e (Continued from Page 1) 

are plenty of Rabbis already in Pal- J ews were seriously injured recently 

estine," declared immigration officials duri ng an an ti -German demonstra
here recently in refusing to issue a iion by members of a P olish sports 
visa for a Rabbi in RuSSia who club at Semianowi tz, near Ka ttowitz, 

wished to come to Palestine. in Polish Silesia. 

th us qualified hould also be a ble to 
aid our Hazan.' 

IOONLIGBT SAIL IS SUCCESS 

Rabbi J. L . Fishman of Brooklyn 
was named chairman of the World 
Executive. Rabbi Aaron Teitelbaum, 
also of New York, was chosen Chair
man of the Mizrachi Palestine Fund; 
Daniel Sirk.is was elected Treasurer. 
Moses Shapiro was named Secrt!tary 
of the World Executive. 

This statement by Palestine immi
gration officers has caused e! p e:cial 
surprise- here in view of the fact that 
up to now· no restrictions we re im
posed upon the entrance of Ra bbis 
into Palestine. 

A J ewish gir l was knocked down 
and beaten into unconsciousness 
while the P oles broke into a number 
of J ewish houses. Two merchants 
were dragged from their shops and 
sever ely beaten wi th iron cudgels. 

"A lottery anno11ncemen t of 100, -
000 fo r the Benefit of the Hebrew 
Congregation of the City of P hiladel
phia. 

"An act to en.able the ~Uckve 1 -
rael Congregation t lea a lot of 
ground belonging to it. dated April 
14, 1828. 

''An appeal the J ew of Phila-

The annual moonligh t sail, held by 

the 0. H. C. on Wednesday, July 8, 

was h uge ucce -. 
An unexpected thrill was afforded the 

members nd their gue ts when the 

P rty w mar ned on the island 

u.ntil 3 o'clock in the momin , d u 

to a heavy, impenetrable to , '1 h ich 

completely blanketed the enure 1 -

land. 

------------------------ -------

Ten Years of 

make 
Satisfactory Service 

your best vacation! 
come ¾o !~e 

Highly 
this 

FO~EST#ST~~ CLlJ~ 
an i deaJ ad ult camp 'W1tb ideals . 

OUR 

WILMIN GTf>N Vll<.M()NT 
,n -the hell~ of the Gw-ecn Mourrtilltll'\S 

LC WLF C()l.ll"Se 
• H>liT •n ~ l'H"MDIS 

RHODE ISLAND FRIENDS 
Will Testify to the High Standard o I 

FOREST and STREAM CLUB 
SPECIAL SUMMER RATE, $35.00 PER WEEK AND UP 

For particulars, write to Forest and Stream Club, Wilmington 
Vermont 

In The 

ITE MOUNTAINS 

RHODE ISLANDERS 
' 

Meet Their Friends Here
In a Hotel Owned by 
Rhode Islanders 

' - - Here, the Brenners of Woonsocket 

Invite You to Spend the I Best Vaca

tion You Ever Had. 

- - Come to Bethlehem ·Now-In July. 

It Is at Its Best! 

Dancing Every Evening 

Theatricals, Entertainment in 

New $20,000 Ballroom. 

and 
Our 

- - Facilities for Every 

Sport for Young and Old. 
Outdoor 

- - Dietary Laws Strictly Observed

Excellent Cuisine. 

delphia by c Lee er r din the 
establi hm of boy's chool for 
Hebrew an U .,ecular learrun~. 

·'An advertisement of Bem·rd 
Gratz, da ·d Alb ny y 26, 1773. of 
the prospective 3al0 tr ct of J nd 
on the Mohawk Riv th, County 
of Tryo:n.'' 

The volume ;:i r-
ous m n cript 1th 
even bPfor rin 
th rcvol · ,lu: 
tion.iry 

Oft~ on-

d•~u 
p 

mi 

of 
, to 
C-0 

of 

by 
n 

which 

. !, ·ti•· 
um 
hirn t 
E . 

• .. 1 

bh h •( u. 
l"'• . 

fr, l 

(? 

0 ~ 

D 
h 

C• Bilrkur 
C . by L l 
G Id mith, ol ck ·,nd 
I L &,- 18.10 

Th r ·m. pl mn •r.i.,I 
in tht- Ro · 1 r,,., 
dill R ,,f 
l ~q ,,n ic 
~x . 

(2) l776-l 
and (3) l)rry - n1 

writ in S 
fi t one- tw ,n-

scn of tw w ln 
Spanish in two 10 or 
18 and 58 pa !!ly, f.ed 
1500 and 1642, 1: !J r 
of th<: two reCQrds the rial o( Rod-
rigue-z de ..la z •d f Juru.iz-
ing. The latter o trnru;cript r,f 
the tna1 before the lnriui ition in 
Mexico of I ·~~I funon, wife. r,f 
pua;te de Lerm First tht: titlt:- pa~e 
is g1 ven, then follow the !is r,f w1 -

nesstos ag-inst h~r. a list or Jews de
nounced by her, and the record of 
the trial it.self. 

K,ioll l?nr,n 

V'H LES. LE u,d RET IL 
Intliv id u J Mo uld) 

ess I , 

h •r with 

\Vork 1 11 hip 
,t 

m l"nt 

·· k ·r" 
ll h'ET 

, 80'11 

' ) N ()L IY PR C ... 
.\T 

Fitz a t r ick llar,J war~ 
y 

90 l 

m 
I '4- tO 

f.,ard ·o 
r u t Uo.nal ame 

r,11tra t Wrirk .Featur ·d 

PHO -

Ch vroJ• t, 
In . 

CHEYR LET Servlce , 

A Six in the Price Rang., of a Four 

U ed Cars with an "O. K.." 
that Counts 

Also General ,,'loto rs Radios 

385 Smithfield Ave. 20 Goff Ave. 

Perry 4713, 2069, 9269, 9448 

The Sheftall papers are documen ts 
and letters r elating large ly to the 
Quartermaster Department of the 
Continen tal ·Army of Georgia. 1776- 1 

1779. Over a thousand individual 
do~ents, neatly attached to sup
porting s urfaces, bu ndled in to fc,ur
teen packages, each of which is 
placed on a slip-case container. ar e 
mcl~ded among these papers. They 
consists of orders, receipts, requisi
tions, inventories, provision records 
of_ the Army operating in Georgia, 
with headquarters in Savannah. 
Mordecai Sheftall and his son, Shef
tall Sheftall, were the Commissary 
Quartermasters for Georgia and South 
Carolina from the outbreak of the 
Revolution till 1779, when the latter 
was taken prisoner by the British. 
The majority of the documents bear 
the signature of one of the Sheftalls. 
Besides the Army Quartermaster rec
ords of 1776-1779 are other documents 
of the Sheftalls originating in Phila
delphia, 1781-1782, and again in Sa
vannah, a good many of which bear 
relation to the War of the Revolution. 
In addition, the original Sheftall
B~njamin,-who landed in Georgia 
with a group of Portugese Jews in 
July, 1733, figures in these docwnents 
in the form of letters written by him 
or to him. 

I UNITED STATES 
j BOTTLING CO., Inc. 

The third group under review con
sists of two score letters written by 
Alexander Mayer, a native of Phila
delphia, from the Isthmus of Panama 
on his way to California, and fro~ 
San Francisco to his relatives at 
home. Dated Feb. 20, 1850-April 30 
1853, in the turbulent days of th~ 
California pioneers, these letters give 
us an intimate account of the com
mercial, social and political life of 
the San Francisco of that period. 

It is Mr. Coleman's opinion that 
Dr. Rosenbach has place dnot only 
the American Jewish Historical So
ciety, but all historically minded and • 
book-loving American J ewry under 
a deep sense of gratitude and by his 
pres~nt gift has exemplified in hls 
person three stages of the Ideal book 
collector. For he has himself labori
ously acquired the books and manu
scripts; he has bibliographically de
scribed them and then generously 
gave them away. 

j Makers and Distributors of the 

j FAMOUS 

j Hi-Peak and Red-Fox 
t Beverages 
i 
i ; 

142 Livingston Street 
Telephone DExter 4-024 

-t,- a_ c_ - c- _a_c_ -c-a-~ 
I 
i 
i 

For Good Food 
and Good Music 

i PORT ARTHUR 
·I RESTAURANT 
f 123 WEYBOSSET STREET l 
J
1 

CABARET- DANCING ~ 
Until l A. l\'1. . 

i LARGE OR SMALL I 
i PARTIES CATERED ! 
f TOW FONG, Mgr. I 
·=~~ - 0 - ~•:• 

Tell Our Adverti8ers 
You Saw It in 

The Jewish Herald 
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A.A.Michelson Left 
Estate of $37,000; 

Bulk to Widow 
Chicago, July 17-(JTA)-The will 

of the lat.e Professor Albe.rt A. Mich
elson, filed in probate court here last 
week, reveals that the world-famous 
scientist left an estate of only $37,-
000. 

His widow, Mrs. Edna Michelson, 
gets $30,000 31).d the remaining $7000 
is divided among Professor Michel
son's three daughters. 

---□---

EDITOR SAYS JEWS WANT 
TO EXTERMINATE ENGLISH 

Berlin, July 17-(JTA)- The Jews 
int.end to ext.erminate the English, A. 
Rosenberg, editor of the Voelkischer 
Beobachter, the chief Nazi organ, de
clared recently, basing his di.arge on 
a speech made at the Zionist Congress 
by Menachem Mendel Ussishkin, 
President of the Jewish National 
Fund, who warned Great Britain to 
remember the outcome of the b<lttle 
betwen David and Goliath. 

From this Rosenberg deduces that 
if the British government does not 
suppress the Arabs in Palestine, the 
Jews will wipe out the British Goli
ath. Rosenberg offers as a solution 
for the Jewish question throughout 
the world the creation of such con
ditions in all countries as will make 
the existence of J ews impossible. 

Oldest Jewess in 
United States Dies 

at Age of 105 
Minneapolis, July 17-(JTA)-Mrs. 

Sarah Silverman, one of the oldest 
J ewish women in the United States, 
is dead here at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Sarah Horowitz, on 
her 105th birthday. 

Born in Warsaw shortly after Na
poleon made his famous retreat from 
Moscow, Mrs. Silverman came to 
Minneapolis 25 years ago, bringing 
her 12 children from Russia. Only 
two of her children survive her. Her 
daughter and a son, Louis Silverman, 
have lived in Minneapolis for twenty
five years. 

Mrs. Silverman is also survived by 
48 grand-children, 15 great-grand
children and one great-great-grand
child. Mrs. Silverman's father, Da
vid Hersch, died 45 years ago in War
saw at the age of 116 years. 

---10--

REVISIONIST STABBED IN 
CLASH WITH COMMUNISTS 

Warsaw, July 17-(JTA)-A young 
Zionist Revisionist, Isaac Fischof, was 
fatally stabbed last week in a row 
between Revisionists and Communists 
in the town of T omaszow-Mazoviecki 
during a memorial service in the local 
synagogue for Dr. Theodor Herzl, ac 
cording to a report reaching here. 

We Solicit Jewish Patronage 

AT LUNCHEON, DINNER or SUPPER 

Let BARSANTI Be Your Host! 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of Special Menus 

Daily at Reasonable Prices 

Open Daily, 7 Al M. Till 12 Midnight 

BARSANTl'S 
SEA GRILL and RESTAURANT 

DORRANCE ST. - In Kennedy's Bldg. near Westminster 

31 Otis Street-BARSAl1TI'S IN BOSTON-114 Arch Street 

BARSANTI'S IN WORCESTER 375 Main Street 

Your Jewish Friends 
at the 

Beautiful 
PURITAN DINETTE 

On the Apponaug Road 
DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF 

MILES ROBERTS 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday 
Attractive Atmosphere 
NO COVER CHARGE 

THE STENDERS' 
FAMOUS OAKLAND BEACH 

YACHT CLUB GRILL 

Shore, Steak and Chicken Dinners 
Large Enclosed Baseball Field 
Outings and Parties Solicited 

A La Carte Menu 
Warwick Neck 232 

r--ow--·--1 
. , I 
~ t ORCHARD I 

HOUSE 1 

Move Made to Sat,e 
Land Settlement 
Trust in Australia 

Melbourne, J uly 17-(JTA)-A plea 
to the government of the state of Vic
toria to save the Australian Jewish 
Land Settlement Trust from im
pending bankruptcy, was. answered 
recently by the government in the 
form of a plan for the organization 
of a co-operative bank among the 
settlers at Berwick, one of Lhe settle
ments of the Trust, whose colonists 
have been hard hit by the fall in the 
prices of primary products. 

Special offi0ers of the Victorian De
partment of Agricullure attended a 
meeting of the Victorian J ewish com 
munity and outlined a plan for the 
creation of a co-operative bank at 
Berwick. The Berwick set tlers have 
conv.en ed a special meeting to tak 
act.ion on this sugg stjon. 

The Australian J ewish Land Set
tlement Trust, which has for some 
y a rs been engaged in promoting 
J ewish agricultural settlement in 
Australia , founded two such sett le 
ments, Berwkk and Sh pparton. B -
cause of the unparalld d cri_ 1s in th 
A ustralian industry, both tll m n 
have be<:n experiencing su ch cil.fficul
ties that the fu ture of th<· J wi 
land se lll ment und rt.akin~ m Au -
tralia was seriously end ng r d. 

---□---
FLORE CE, JT L , PL ~ 

JEWI H P RO HI L ff, L 

Flor nc , I t.aly, July 17-(JT A)-A 
~ew· h parochial dity ol, · •
mg pl nned for Fl nee, which 
on ly a few y r aito 0111 f 
lronghol of J wt h md..ition 

Italy. 
A so i ty, "Fri nd of 

Day School," ha b<:1 n 
and it h ot out a cir 
the J ·wish famtli 
which the value h l 
pointed out and iL t s1g1ufica 
for th i;urviv.,J o ' ll in this 
ci ty ii emph.a iz d . 

---□---
RE TE . AAD HAK 

FOR ALL ORTHER . 

San Fran i co, July 17 -(JTA)-A 
Vaad Hakash ruth for th ntir n rth
ern hall of CaJifornia to pervu • I.ht 
enforcement of lhP n w Sta • Ko h r 
Bill, has lxen er ated by tk • Rab
binical tribunaJ of Still Franci co .ind 
Oakland, acting in njunction with 
represenla tives of Orth dox c n 
gations in the two ci b •s. P . H. Bal. 
len was le~ Pr id nt and A. /1 . 
Hillman, S er tary 

The Vaad Hakashnnh i to s e to 
it that the Kosher Meat Bill func
tions as its frame intended and 
meets the traditional requirements. 

---□---

RABBI MELBOliRNE HARRI 
PICKED FOR PEORI PULPIT 

P eoria, IJL, Ju.ly 17-(JTA)-Rabhi 
Me lbourne Harris of San Francisco 
was elected Rabbi of Congregation 
Anshei Emeth of this ci ty. Rabbi 
Harris will assume his duties in P e
oria, Sept. 1st. Arthur Lehman is 
President of the Peoria Congrega
tion. 

For the past two years Rabbi Har
ris was associated with Congregation 
Emanu-El, San Francisco, as assist
ant Rabbi and Director of Religious 
Education and Activities under Dr. 
Louis I. Newman, now of New York 
City, and Ra bbi Irving F . Reich
ert. 

---101-----
SEEK FUNDS TO SE'ITLE 

SALO~ JEWISH REFUGEES 

OLD ORCHARD BEACH, MAINE ' Saloniki, July 17-(JTA) - With 

I. the Greek government considering 
ways and means of enabling the refu
gees of the June 29 anti-Semitic out
break in the Campbel} to find shelter, 

An Hospitable Swnmer Home for All the Family 

Find here a perfect setting for the fulJ enjoyment of summer pleas
ures-a wondrously healthful combination of pine and salt .!:ea air 
-an enthralling view of this Famous Seven-Mile Beach. . 

I Jewish leaders today declared that 
a part of any fund raised for the rel lief of the refugees should be re-

. served as a Te-settlement fund for 
18-hole Golf Course-All Sports-Concert and Dancing families anxious to go to Palestine. 

I Matchless American Plan Cuisine-Accommodations for 400 It is pointed out • here that while 
shelter for the refugees is important, 

HERBERT A BROOKS M permanent homes are more essential 
, • 1 , anager and about $200,000 is required for de-•=-----------_,._,,,_, ___ .._ __ ❖ c,:ent housing. 

You Owe It to Yourself-A Perfect Vacation at the 
. . -... --.;;~...... ·.v- -,., 

Jllllll~-~'?.;m.' =--- 111111(] \, , 

Directly On the Seawall - - "Strictly Kosher" • .. Rooms With Bath 

BATHING - GOLF - MUSIC - REST 
KASSELL MILLER HOTEL COMP ANY, Owners and Operators Since 1906 

Why 

,,,, ••• , 
DEALERS 
give you tM GREATEST 

TIRE VALUES 
THE Fir"eeton orga:nir.ution ow:n ,nul contr l theh- O'WII 

hunne e.ry emp oy a tockbold l'. 

· on · crud ruhher di t I rom ah 
talion r t o ir cott n i 1h primary m 
and t effici nt Coi-d F hrir- Mi.II • 

Fir lon h tht" mo l tf:nt tir Ia tori jn the 
world, with dally capo ·,y o( 7 lire . 

Fi ma li only Jor Tir D 
Manu 

re and Car 

F'ir 
otb T 

of lir 

do not mAntlf <-lur p 
iLute - · hut do manulo 

Lho wHJ gu 
11nd 

t· for 
plN~ J'ne 
i r theu-

Thii 'n o( tir n<n onJy m 
pec:ioJ brand tir di tribotcd hy mo· o1'd r h u or oth •rs, 

in q1 Ji y and ooo tru tjon. 

f,' jr ton b v nv ted 

25.0 0 000 wid1 th•·ir D~al 
· t hi h th . mo t on ,mi

u rli tribot·ng and SCl"Vicing 
ey t m. 

Comf' io loday-J .t u bow 
yo1 lh 1 ruid P ar.t., from ro 
. Nione--tb l you m y un<l4"T'

t nd thP Exira 'Palw,1 in F.i 
ton Tire. 

Equ"p y<uar ca today with a 
c r ,-te •t of th,~ <- tir • for 
your Fourth of Jal y trip, 

Tare•toae OLDFIELD TYPE 
COMPARE THESE PRICES 

011:r 
C.uJ, 
Price 
&aeb 

Oor 
c..h ! 

Priro 
Per 
Pair 

-t(A 

Spulal 
Bnn4 
ltd! 

0rdu 
Tire 

11-----1----1-i----
4-40-21 S..a.§~1 

-
+A 

S lal 
Br&.114 
llaJI 
rdtt 

Tire 

o .... - I 
c..i. 
P:nee 
Pn 
PaJr 

Fo,r• } 
ai..r.!et_ 

4-S0-20 
Chnnlrt._ 

....... 4 .98 $9.M BaJc-.lr __ $tl~7 18.57 SU,.70 
.5.50-i• 

4-40-Z1 p-,..__ __ 

4-1S-•t 
Porla..--J 

~ J 
4.14-SO 
Eraldn--} Plnaorit._ 
s.00-19 
Climdler_ 
DeSoto_ 
l)odse __ 

Dan.nL
Grah'm•P
Po11dac:.__ 
R-.elt.._ 
WIJ17.-l[._ 

.Aaburn __ l 
,.... 5.60 10. 90 J1n·d•n I e.,s 8.7S Elo __ _ 

5... J 5.69 1L10 S-50-1 9 
G• rd.ner_l 
lilarmoll.-
Oa.kJaruf_ 0.90 8:..90 

6 ._. 6.65 PeerJua_j 
-> :IS... Btad«b&ktt-

,,6,00•1• 
: Ch.r7■1ff-} 11..aO 11.20 ._,s 6.75 U-10 I'. Vikl.-ac.__ ....... 

Fraak.liL-l 
· Bed.eon___ 11.CO 11.40 

H111>aohile...J 

._.. 6.98 1s-M •.oo-z.o 
~:., } 1a.p I I.SO 

•.oo-21 

1'7.00 

S.t:.'70 

.... ..... s-•• ao 
Ba.:""':r'---} N•• 

J>tne..A..._. 11.65 1L6S 
6.50-U 

7.10 7.10 1sAO S~---r ZS.SO 13.10 ~ 48 ,.oo-ao 
7... 7.90 SS-3,e ft;'!!:' } 15-H 15.35 ..... 

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION and QUALITr 

FlredDN r,A8-ial 
.... 4,SOU 01new rull llall 

Ty,. OrdwTln 

....,_Rubber 
Volume, cu. In. sn s•• 

....,_Weight. 
pounds •• • S .. ff 1S.,S 

....,_Width. 
inches • • . 4-75 4-14 

Mere 'Ihiclmeu, 
inches • • . .... ., .s.,. 

llentPliee ■1'J--.I • I 
Same Price . . ..... ..... 
FRANKLIN 

Flndou r,:_s-ia1 
Sbe6 ... s91LD . 01ffclll rud ... 11 

y,_. Orle,Tn 

MereRuhber 
Volume, cu. In. "9 M7 

... re Weight. 
pounds •• . aa.H .... 

Men Width, 
inches . • . s. .. s.-. 

Mere Thlekn-, 
inches . . . ..... .eaa 

MenPlles•ir.... • , 
SamePrice . . ,11.441 ••s...t0 

AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

"The House That Service Built" 
BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 
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NEWS OF .INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE (;OUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

INSURANCE 
BURGLARY, PLATE GLASS, ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

AUTOMOBILE and OTHER FORMS OF LIABILITY 

J. ERNSTOF 
94 DORRANCE STREET GAspee 0031 

PUBLIC COAL & 
WOOD CO. 

Distributors of 

WHITE ASH and LEHIGH 
PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

Buy Now, Summer 
Pr·ces In Effect 

79 Division St., Pawtucket 
Telephone Perry 2843 

r;~~;;-7· 
General BuUding I 

Cont,.actor ii 
Estimates Gladly Furnislred 

Cozy Homes or Large Residences 
They Will be Glad to Show You i 

Some of Their Buildings ! 

. Bi:;~d ~~:~~OIR :E:~~72 I 
♦:~~..,.._-.._...._,.._.~.: .. 

Holley Ice and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

Via 
Apponaug, East Greenwicl, 
Wickford, Narragansett Pier 

W~kefield, Peace Dale, Kingston 

88 KINSLEY A VEmIB 
Providence GAspee 0541 

. 
I 

' 
. 

J. P. "JACK" ROSE 

General Repairing 

HUDSON and ESSEX 

SPECIALIST 

110 ALDRICH ST. Ga.rage Tel. 

At 1198 B,-oad St. BRoad 8538 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
:fAWTUCKET 

ICE 
Wholesale - DEALERS - Retail 

WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 
ATTLEBORO CITY WATER 

Telephone Perry 0415 
W. T . ROSS, Prop. 

I 

COAL - COKE 
JOS. OLNEY & SONS 

INC. 

45 Weybo set Street 

Telephone Your Order NO\V 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

♦:♦ - C - t ~~~~---.0--..C~:• 

I WILLIAM H. GRAY I 1-;;;~~;;:;;;,--·1 
I General f I and DEPENDABILITY I 

' Automobile Repairing I j WALKER FREIGHT _I 

I Expert. Ford Repairing ii f SERVICE Inc. it. 

Genume Ford Parts I ' i 
Towing Service f OFFICE , 

I 138 RANDALL STREET • -, 1131 New Industrial Trust Bldg. f 
i Dock: 541 South Water St. I 

Telephone PL. 8276 • i Telephone DE.xter 6684 · 

··~~~~ - C - .!. t· I 
• ~~ - oaao - a - 0 -~ 

COOK ON A MODERN 
GAS RANGE \\'ITH 

PYR.OFAX 
Gas Service for Homes Beyond 

the Gas ~Iains 

New low prices. See display at 

R. I. Natural Gas Company 
129 Broad St. Providence, R. I. 

Telephone DExter 1910 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 

. ENGRAVING CO. 
Makers · of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

SAVE ON F_UEL 
OUR NEW,. PERFECTED BOILER WILL POSmVEL Y CUT YOUR 

FUEL BILL AND GIVE YOU QUICKER HEAT 
The many installations we have made of this steel-welded boiler have 
· proven highly satisfactory. A . size for every heating purpose. 

Send for Catalogue Phone GAspee 6308 

THE RHODE ISLAND BOILER WORKS 
614 SOUTH MAIN STREET - - PROVIDENCE, R. I. . . 

SO N'N ER S I E G A L 
Life Underwriter 
"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"PROTECTION OF INF ANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

kfW.J' WNllTEN FOil THE JEWISH HERALD Jy 

IS TIDS THE POPULAR ATTITUDE? 
The foIJowing letter was ~ent to me 

by Mr. E. H. F. of Murray s treet, 
Chelsea, Mass. I wonder whethe r it 
is the popular attj tude! 

"The column edi ted by Gl!<>rge J oel 
is one that coul d be of genuine worth. 
I notice that every time tha t a J ew 
ish a thlete loses a con t.est o r a place 
in na tional ranki ng or in some such 
sim ilar cfrcumst.ance your spo r tmg 
ed itor m akes thinly veil d in~ ua
tions and charges that the J wi h 
a thlete was discr iminated again. and 
tha t he didn 't get a chanc . Unfort
unately f r. J oel doe n<> t Lik criti 
cism as evidenced by the sarca. · c 
no tes a nd r ejoinde tha t accompany 
the prin ting of I tters of cri tiC'ISm from 
his r aders. 

''Why not take h attitud 
th re is alwnys wo sid g o 
Why not admit that perhaps th 
pone nl was a better man? Ca t 
bigotry and hypocrisy. Such .ich
ing.s by a paper bre d unr t, d ' oon
t.e nt, bigotry and ignorance. 

"I con tend that if a man h abil-
ity, in lligence and piril, no o e: 
keep h un down It i only Lh 1 • 
competent that falls down on ht: 10b 
and th n ff rs the alibi th c v 
a muJtitud of .in 'Th·;< wouldn' 
give me a chan , ooca • I'm J •w' 
Wh a t a joke! 

"Unfo rtuna tely th J w h:, 
too often jud~ed by th ction.- f , 
particular group tha t w d tJUI · c by 
th pith t, 'Kik ' Bigotry is h 
weapon f the 'Kil.te' in our r;,cf•, n 
well as in that of th ntil · J t 
as w don't wan to Jud l!d by thf 
action of th 'Kike' don't JU ~... 1: 

Christian by the: :icLio of ., f , 
bif.ots. 

'1 kn w that, in my o vn 
of my be t and dearest fri nd:, , re o ( 
different re hgiou. belief th n I. ., d 
I am c rl.iin tha l thj si :ua ion I by 
no me ns unusual ~ 

Walker , is to be allowed to fight J ack 
Sharkey, the heavyweight, and col
lect a big chunk of money. Moxie 
is disgusted. He says tha t whenever 
he asks for a chance they make rum 
fight Slattery. "I've fought that guy 
so often I could do it in my s!t: p." 
said Maxie, as he sndly bo rd d a 
train for another rip lhrough th 
hinterlands 

Ano her middlewe1gh t wbo i., 
ting the brea , is Ac~ Hudkins. H ., 
too, j5 aUow d to fight he vyw 1ghts 
Th la one h fou t v...,, our old 
Ch.icag fri,md. King Levm ky. whom 
he a e tly m a 10- round aJl ir in 

the King's home town 

H KO JI 
The 

most 
r 

u . 
p 

u . a d 
kick C 

. it c.,mp 
I ()(-

Will b-· 

on •· t H -
oah will t >nd• d to u, 
hrou ,h wht•r<· lh1•y 
11 II g1 ve I b1 tao 

According to • fr. E. H F th pr j- J 

uclic that do s x· I isn't v ry un
portan t and ii we don't m nt1on i , 
nobody else will, and iL nobody lk 
about it, the re won't be any pr Judice. 

I 
i 

d 
a • 
off I must admit tha t is as good a so

lution to the " Jewish Question" as 
ma ny others I have heard. 1 do 
o bject, however , to the statement that 
'·every time a J ewish athlete io e 
a contest . . . . " your oortinig edHor 
makes thinly veiled insinua tions and 
charges tha t the J ewisb athlete was 
discriminate d again t, and that he 
"didn' t get a chance." l y insinua
tions are never th inly veiled and I 
don't kick "eve ry time." 

MAX BAER LOSES FIGHT 
GETS MARRIED 

ND 

Maxie Baer, the California heavy
weight lost a· fight to Paulino Uzcu
din and immediately announced his 
intentions to get married. There is 
no direct connection between these 
two events, but both are in the na 
ture of a fight. Max lost to Pau lino 
at Reno in a bruising 20-round figh t 
refereed by Jack Dempsey, but his 
fight to get married turned out m or·e 
sue<:essfully. His wife, Dorothy Dun
bar Wells de Garoon, 38-year-old ac
tress had plenty of opposition. Maxie's 
parents and manager all objected 
strenuously to the marriage, accusing 
the actress of vamping the 22-year
old butcher boy. 

Maxie says it isn't so and has of
fered to buy his manager's contract, 
which has four years to run, and 
place himself under the well-kept 
hands of Dorothy Wells. No matter 
what happened you can be certain 
that Maxie is finished as a contender 
for the heavyweight crown. 

JACKIE ROSENBERG MAKING 
MARK IN RING WORLD 

Jackie Rosenberg of New York 
promises to win a big slice of the fans 
who formerly followed Leach Cross, 
Benny Leonard, Sid Terris, Ruby 
Goldstein, Al Singer and other Jew
ish fight heroes. 

The Harlem welterweight dealt the 
hard-hitting Hans Mueller a severe 
lacing in a ten-round bout that head
ed the program at the opening of the 
Queensboro Stadium. Jackie pu t on 
a swell show and had the fans stand
ing on the chairs. The Jewish boy is 
young and growing fast. Next year 
he will probably fight as a middle
weight and should be a serious con
tender for the title. 

--r--
MAXIE ROSENBLOOM PUZZLED 

stirring thre et 
wiv of t1u: 
for fe-.ir they w 
h. In th final s t, fJ ch . play

ine- a dann~ g.-m ·. had Fri •ni> 5-4 
40 love, bu pi:nged twtce, pong d once 
and became dlsgusted Friede, un
willlng o face defeat, took off lus 
glasses and ran lhro the se f r 
a big win. Th ump' who was out 
getting a salami sandw m · d he 
last se t, but didn't seem a bit sorry 
abou t il 

---□1----

J ei isli Tlieolo ()'ical 
Seminary to Have 

S t u, d i e s De pt. 

New Yor k, J uly 17-On the eve of 
his departure for Europe l.o a ttend 
the meeting of the Jewish Agency, 
President Cyrus Adler of the J ewish 
Theological Seminary of America, 
announced that plans had been per
fected for the establishment of the 
Seminary College of Jewish Studies 
at the Jewish Theological Seminary 
of America. 

The college is authorized to grant 
the degree of Bachelor of Hebrew Lit
erature. This degree will be granted 
to those attending the college for four 
years, taking the prescribed courses 
in Bible, History, Hebrew, Talmud, 
Religion and Jewish Philosophy. The 
college will be open only to those 
who are graduates of both a Hebrew 
and a se<:ular high school or who 
have an equivalent training. Professor 
Mordecai M. Kaplan is Dean of the 
college. 

----i01---

M O NTREA L BEACH TO POST 
"NO JEWS ALLOWED" SIGN 

Montreal., July 17-(JTA)-A sign, 
"No Jews Allowed," was displayed at 
the bathing resort of Cape St. Jacques, 
twenty miles from Montreal., accord
ing to information gained by two lo
cal Jews who recently visited the 
beach and who received a very un
friendly reception. 

The owner of the resort explicitly 
told these Jewish visitors that Jews 

Maxie Rosenbloom, the light he .. vy- are not welcome there and that in 
weight charnpi9n, is puzzled. He has the future thef will be barred en
~cen fighting them all without ques- tirely from the beach. It is believed 
hon and when he asks for a chance that this discrimination comes as a re
at the qeavyw.eig~t ~it]e~ he is told I suit of the unfailing anti-Semitk agi -· 
that he m.ust remam rn bis class. On tation which has been carriad on dur- , 

I the other hand, while he tours the ing the past year by certain Montreal 
= ============================:!/ sticks the middleweight, Mickey . French papars. 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

k'IIES TEN SEW TO JER EY 
WA HlNGTO FETE BODY 

Trenton, J uly 17-(JTA)-Gover
nor Larson added twenty-s en per
on , among them ten J ews. to the 

77 previously named as members of 
the S tate Comnuttee for lhe Waslung
ton Bi- centennia l Ce lebration ne 
year. 

The Governor's ction came ;; 
climax to a thr tened tate-vnde 
protest on the part of the J ewish 
citizens of th ta e, because they 
were not repre ~l.:d among the 01 i -
1naJ 77 appoint • . 

Th It llan. Polish and N gr de-
men . who I.so w r Ort'd. a~ 
et tion. 

J. C. BR DY CO. 
ELE 'TRO-PL TER 

82 (Jifiord ' tr l 
818 Phon 

I arhi,i & Ward 
E l~·ctrir• I C ntra tor , 

·=·-- ____,,...... ____ _..-..,_.__... _ ___,..,. 
I D. ,1. \ A 1 Kf . · CO. 

A PLETE LI rE 0F 
in ding nd , er w 
in~ Prod u t 

·ill 
p<: • 27:; - 27 9 fo r 

Qualit - anrl er ice 
274 Pl TR ET 

ti ac W ,1tt B,elting 
COYI.PA Y 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELT 

V ED BELTING Et,c. 
G pee 1271 

7 BEVERLY T . PEOV., R . L 

PREMIUi\I 
FUR ACE and F EL 

OILS 
"SERVICE THAT SATISFIES" 

Francis Gilhane, Inc. 
171 PAWTUCKET AVENUE 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PERRY 1027 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

DExter 2886 

Superior Cabinet 
Works, Inc. 

BUJLDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. L 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 
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BAR BACKS ,TWO JEWS FOR 
SUPREME COURT BENCH 

Two Jews are amon& the twenty 
Brooklynites who received the larg
est number of votes among members 
of the Brooklyn Bar Association for 
nomination to the Supreme Court this 
fall. The association named ten Re
publicans and ten Democrats and the 
two Jews are Meier Steinbrink, Re
publican, and Herman .S. Bachrach, 
Democratc. Mr. Steinbrink is consid
ered sure of receiving one of the two 
nominations allotted to the Republi
cans for the 12 new places on the Su
preme Court in the Second District. 

Considerable surprise has been ex
pressed that Joseph J. Baker, Presi
dent of the Jewish Hospital, who is 
thought to be in line for one of. the 
Democratic nominations, did not ap
pear on the Bar Association's list. 

---□---

NEW SHELTER HOME IS 
DEDICATED IN ST. LOUIS 

St -Louis, July 17-(JTA)-Open
ing ceremonies for the Hebrew Immi-

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE 

WASHINGTON 
FINANCE 

CORPORATION 
of Providence, R. I., at the close of b u,ine•s 
June 30, 1931 , as r endered to th e ,Banlc 
Commissio ne r of Rhode I sland. 

ASSETS 
Notes receivable--co •m a lccr .. 
Notes rece ivable-collateral . 
Real estate mortgage loa ns .. . 
Trade accepta n ces . , ........ . 
Securities owned . . . . . . . .. . . 
R eal es,ate own ed . . . . ..... . 
Furniture and equipment 
Other assets ...... . 

$506,775 .00 
6,225.00 

153,309.20 
1 3,600 .65 
. 100 .00 
21,782 .01 

grant Aid Sheltering Society's new 
home were held at the Cheseds hel 
Emeth Congregation. The organiza
tion was founded in 1907, and houses 
poor immigrants, besides offering 
shelter to other 'persons who are in 
need of relief. It is an affiliated con
stituent agency of the Jewish Fed
eration. 

The late Lpuis P. Aloe, former 
President of the Board of Aldermen, 
was Honorary President of the He
bre w Shelter Aid Society. 

---□---

COAST JEWISH CHARITY BODY 
OCCUPIES ITS NEW HOME 

San Francisco, July 17-(JTA)
Marking another forward step in the 
progress of organized J e wish chari
table and welfar·e work in San Fran
cisco, the Eureka Benevolent Society 
has just moved into its new building 
in an uptown location, built to meet 
the growing needs of the institu
tion. 

The Eureka Society is the social 
welfare agency of the Federation of 
Jewish Charities ~d its new home is 
directly across the street from Mt. 
Zion Hospital, a constituent body of 
the federation. The Eur ka was 
founded in 1850 and is regarded as 
one of the oldest relief bodies in the 
United S tates. I ts President is J ohn 
C. Altman. 

---'□---
FINE POLISH ZIONISTS WHO 

PROTESTED WHITE PAPER 

Warsaw, July 17 - (JTA) - in 
young Zion ists, who were arrested 
last October for participating in a 
demonstration in front of the British 
Embassy as a protest against the 
White Paper, were fined fifty zJotys 

New Ford Bodies 
Are Displayed at 

Flint Showrooms 

New body types of the Ford d e 
luxe group, characterized by smart 
lines and new features, are on dis
play at the showrooms of the D. W. 
Flint Motor Sales, Inc., it was an
nounced today by A. W. How
ard. manager. Among then; are a 
new type convertible cabriolet and a 
new coiwertible sedan. 

Both cabriolet and the sedan ar 
marked with modish lines to con
form to the sJanting windshield de
sign. The same is true, according to 
Manager Howard. of the recently an 
nounced town sedan a.Qd th de luxe 
Fordor sedan. With the exception of 
the convertible design, a ll new body 
types replace form r type-s of th 
same name. 

The conv ruble s dan is of C . n
tinental origin and has the advan
tages of an open car with closed car 
comfort. Jts t.op may be low r d 
quic.kly. Tt folds flat and is nca~ d 
in a boot. Th top is of tan rub r
ized ma teriaJ, and a newly d v lop{,d 
upper structur that i rigid oo pr -
vent vibration. 

Ot.ber f atur s 11r inc lud d m th 
n w dan and in th n w onv rl1-
ble cabriolet, wWch may tum d 
into a r adswr by fold.mg d wn i 
top. Wilh th top up, it be m ;1 

chummy cou . Th town dun and 
the de lux Fc,rdor s clan h£a v Ion tr 
and mor- omfortabl , bodit wilh 
attractiv appointm n and arm-n t_ 
and othe r interior imprnv m n lm
provem n also hav be •n mad in 
a ll othe.r ty 

SIMON LUBIN SLATED TO HEAD 
COAST COMMERCE BUREAU 

Sacramento, July 17-(JTA) --Si
mon J . Lubin of this city, President 
of the Pan-Ame rican Recipro<."81 
Trades Conference: is slated for ap
pointment by Gov rnor Rolph to the 
position of Chief of the State Bur au 
of Commerce. Annou.nc ment of his 
selection is expected from the Gov
ernor's office shortly. 

Lubin has distinguished himself in 
pr moting trade relations between 
California industrial plants and Lalin
Am rican mark · . 

Rec~ntly he wa award d a medal 
as Sacramento's leading citizen in 
r cognition of his work in that fi ld. 
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HARRY L HKOWITZ HEAD 
B 'NAl B'RITH DI TRlCT 6 

St. Paul, Minn., J uly 17-(JTA)
Harry Las.hkowitz, Fargo, N. D., at
torn y, cc d d William Sultan, 
Chicago, as Presiden t of Grand Lod~ . 
No. 6, B 'nai B'rith at th cl<>sing es 
sion f th 63rd nnnun l conv ntion 
h r . More than 300 p rso fr 
ight t s and four provinc 

Canada .att nd d th se ·on 

CING 

Crescent Park to 
Have Many Novel_ 

Featur This Week 

Vaques, European balancer, com ~ 
t o Crescent P ark Sunday in a novel 
act. Playing the part o f an inebriate, 
he g through some v ry laughabl 
antics as he att mp to cUmb to th 
top of an Id-fashioned lamp- st. 
R aching the t op at last , he balances 
a bottle and perform some rather x-
traordinary balanc.mg feats. Th 
many of them are extr m ly difficult. 
in some instanc they ar almost 
overlooked because of the humorous 
antics of th.is artist. Vasqu s will 
the fr e I atur act for the w k at 
Cr sc nt. 

There i~ dancing now very eve
ning in Alhambra Ballroom; Monday 
is Ladi ' Nigbt, W dn sday Nov
eJty Night, Thursday is Old Timers' 
Night and on the remaining eveni ngp;, 
regulor dan ing ls in progress. 

Ly ns t t ur a pecial 5 o'clock 
ba.k d ily, and Narr gans tt Bny i 

popular than ver with bath rs. 
who njoy the cl >ar w l ·r and th 
smooth, sandy ch a l Cr sc •nt 
Park. 

Cash ............ , ...... . 

2,,,0.65 
4,649 .61 

40,677 .94 
in a local court recen tly. 

The nine young Zionists wer part TWO J • WI H Ll1 
f df h d B ..,.,._,..p I ' 

IG 'JT 

Mond y, Lad ' 
,;v ,dne~d y, 
Th~da ', Old 

.i ht 
ight 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . j749,670.09 o a crow o over a t ousan p o- ..,_,., 
FREE f} LIABILITIES 

Capital s toclc paid and issued . $204 ,000 .00 
Cap~tal s toclc paid, bur not is-

sued . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Surplus and undivided profics-

net . . . ..... , ... 
Rese rve on trade accepta n ce 

loans . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Reserve for losses . . . . . . . . .. . 
Reserve on taxes . . . . 
Reserve for ihterest on Invest ~ 

m en t Certificates , . ... , , . , . 
Unearned interes t . . . . 
Paym~n rs on notes receivable 
Paym ents on ,rade ace ptnnces . 
Invesunen, Cert ificates, full 

p ai d . . ...... . 
Investment Cer'1ficatcs, part 

p ai d . . . . . . . . . . . 
Nows payable on real estate 
A ccoun ts paya bl e . . . 

4 6,713.09 

2 ,257.65 
4,895 .62 
1,404.23 

1,152.37 
16,808. 16 

224,404 .64 
),958.48 

223 ,150.00 

2,088 .07 
15,450 00 

1,287 78 

Total . . . . . . . . . . $749 ,6 70 .09 

ST A TE OF RHODE ISLAND 
Coun<y of Provid ence, ss.: 

We, J o scph L. Coplan , President, and Ja
cob S . Cohen, S ecscrory, of the Was hinl!<On 
Finance Corporation, do olemnly swear that 
the foregoi n g s tatement is true and cor• 
:ccrly represents rh e tru e s tate of the ma,. 
ters he rein contain ed co th e best of our 
knowledge and belief . 

JOSl;PH L. COPLAN, Presid ent. 
J AC08 S . COHEN. Secretary . 

Sworn to and subsc ribed before me ,h is 
9th day of Jul y, 19 3 I , and I hereby c~nify 
that I ~m nor an officer or d i recror of said 
company. 

MYER MILLMA , Notary Public. 
Attcs,: 

ABE V. FLINK, 
SAMUEL B. FLANZBAUM, 

pie who staged an impr mptu protest 
meetin g on the night of Oct. 22, 1930, 
in front of the British Embassy in 
Warsaw. They w re charged with 
shouting " Down with England." Th 
young Zionists have appealed from 
the sentenc . 

MOTORS 
BOUGHT-SOLD-RENTED 

REP AIRED - INSTALLED 
INDUSTRJAL WIRlNG 

~ 

]. & H. Electric Co. 
200 RICHMO :ro ST. 

ALEXAND E R WEINER, I 
___________ _:D~i.r:::e::ct~o.'.::rs::_· __:~==~===========-== 

LOW 
1931 

PRICES. 
1JUf/~OWf 

Full Oversize Standard Tues 

30x3½ $4.39 5.00-19 
j 129 :ir. 5.00) 

4.40-21 •4-98 5.00-20 
129 x ,4.,40) 130:ir.5.00] 

4.50-20 $5.60 5.25-19 
(29 x -4.50) [29 X 5.25) 

4.50-21 $5.69 5.25-21 
1.30 :ir. ,4.50) (Jl X 5.25) 

4.75-19 ~.6S 5.50-19 
us x .+.75J (7,9 X 5.50) 

Heavy Duty 

$6,98 4.50-20 *8-55 
129 :ir. -4.50) 

$7.10 4.75(19 
(ZS :ir. -4. 75] 

tg.70 

$8.15 5.00-20 •11-2s 
(30 :ir. 5.00] 

$8.51 TRUCK TIRBI 

32x6 •29•75 
$g.90 

7.50-20 •JO-U 
All Sha Priced Low ••• Saft OD Tubee, too Wehan,oar_, 

QP,AB 'lOt) PAY; •• • •• TRADE IN 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 
' 1207 BROAD STREET 
NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

GASOLINE - OIL - TIRES AND TUBES 
A COMPLETE ONE-STOP SERVICE 

Jy 17-(JTA) - 'f'w,, 

. n . w1 JJ b<, t m -d I ' 
1 ng lo r, t,, l i 

i tly by th · ,,, - , 

Wau•r . ',alt 

li 'f HI G 
ti 

••m n 
be of a 

0 ~/t~t'y SH,ORE UI ERS -'J>C"\ '5 
que J•w1 

KE 'RE . .r tu th·y 
aft,, 

VOIJR OLD TIRES 
ARE WORTH NONE\' 

trade them in 
onanl!l/Jsetef 

r, Jift•f••· 
THOS! ~ old driee 1n21 Cl(J« yow a lot al 
.I. money, however, if you leave dlall oc yout 

car in ua effort to get oat die laat few tboe,eend 
-,a- Smaan-upa from lk-iddina--hlowoua at 

aiticaJ m MN~D aoa,ly ddaya,, 

Benet let u, eive you thGee ml&e. In ~ .,,., 
J an allowance toward a AieW &et of Fll'atOna. 
We, in tum. sell your old ti.ru for apra,u with
out loli.nc a.ny money-e fa.ct wruch amounu 
for our acnaoua aDowanoe. 

Bring them in, now; don't risk ~ dri,,. 

- oa old IM'CII- k', danaa'~ 

_,,..,.....nuc 

Gas 
(Jil 

BatteriR,-

Bra,ke 
Lininti ,., 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
1050 SMITH STREET WEST 6181 . 

FRANK RAND, Gen. Manager 
BRING YOUR CAR IN FOR THAT SPRING GREASING. LET US CHANGE YOUR Oil.. 

-. .,, . - ~ . -
.._r '· ...:::; . . •• 


